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Executive summary
This document is a study report on the Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) of soils and soil
fertility management within selected rural communities in Bhutan. It is a joint study of the
Sustainable Land Management Project (SLMP), funded by the Global Environmental Facility
(GEF) through World Bank, and of the Medium Sized Sustainable Land Management Project
(MSP) funded by GEF/UNDP. The study was carried out in three SLMP pilot sites in Bhutan
(Phuntsholing geog in Chhukha Dzongkhag, Nangkhor geog in Zhemgang Dzongkhag and Radhi
geog in Trashigang Dzongkhag). The SLMP and MSP projects have, amongst others, both a focus
on capacity building of rural communities to anticipate and mitigate land degradation. The projects
recognized the need to study in more depth what farmers know about their land, their soils, the
fertility of these soils and how they have managed over time soils. A wealth of local knowledge
exists, passed on from generation to generation, with a deep understanding of the local agroecological system, agricultural potential and management necessities. To capture and understand
this indigenous technical knowledge on soils is the overall objective of this study. The main
objectives are:
1.
2.

To document the indigenous technical knowledge on soils and soil management within the
SLMP pilot geogs.
To identify and to assess opportunities to integrate and make use of the ITK to strengthen
the SLM practices being promoted by MoAF in order to enhance their acceptability to the
farmers and raise awareness on best local technical practices.

To achieve the above main objectives a number of key study questions were formulated regarding
the farmers’ knowledge of soils, soil fertility management practices, knowledge and perception of
soil and land degradation, gender perspective in soil knowledge and local criteria used for
decision-making on suitability for wetland conversion. These key questions have been combined
with a number of sub-questions and clustered into six groups of study questions, giving structure to
the questionnaire used in the study. The six key questions are:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

What types of soil do farmers recognise in their chiog, what are their characteristics, their
differences, and their suitability for different crops?
How can farmers tell whether a soil is fertile or suitable for crops, what are the
characteristics that tell you that a soil is infertile or unsuitable for crops, and what are the
signs that tell you the soil fertility is declining?
What are the farmers’ soil fertility management practices now and before for different soil
types, and what soil fertility practices and management to prevent land degradation do
they know of and are they not doing?
What soil erosion and land degradation signs do the farmers notice in the chiog and what
mitigation interventions do they carry out, and what did their parents do? Are there other
practices they can think of to prevent soil and land degradation?
What is the farmers’ gender division of the soil and soil fertility management workload
and knowledge?
What are the criteria used by the communities to decide on land suitability for wet land
conversion?

ITK and soils
Information is passed on through generations and refined into a system of understanding of natural
resources and relevant ecological processes. This indigenous technical knowledge (ITK) is applied
to develop the livelihood strategies of the household or community. ITK is also referred to as
ethno-science, traditional, local, folk, and native knowledge. The indigenous knowledge of soils,
or ethno-pedology, has gained more attention with researchers over the world. In indigenous soil
classification, a division can be made between classification criteria related to the physical
dimension of a soil and criteria related to the perceptual dimension.
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Scientific versus indigenous classification
This survey was used to compare the scientific system of soil classification as applied in Bhutan
with the indigenous classification system as used by the local farmers and to assess if the systems
and results are similar. Interestingly, there seems to be a key difference in the indigenous and
scientific classification approach, whereby farmers tend to classify soils from the properties of the
surface horizon only (colour, texture, workability, etc.), whereas the scientific approach makes use
of main diagnostic features as character and sequence of soil horizons.
ITK for SLM
People’s perceptions and capabilities for environmental maintenance should be considered in
managing natural resources: it can help to understand the land use choices they make and can
facilitate introduction of SLM practices. Recommendations on currently advocated SLM practices
can integrate the ITK to increase the effectiveness and adoption of different recommendations.
Therefore, MSP and SLMP are jointly supporting this ITK survey to incorporate the findings
within their activity planning and outputs and to make the findings more readily available within
Bhutan.
Methodology
The study was carried out using a participatory approach through focus group discussions with 812 community representatives (men and women) knowledgeable about the chiog soils and their
management. In each geog, study chiogs were selected to represent the different soil, land use and
cultural conditions of the geog. A targeted training was given to the geog SLM Planners (GSPs) in
Nangkhor and Phuntsholing geogs who implemented the study, but in Radhi geog the survey was
carried out by the geog RNR staff. The questions were explained and suggestions were given to
make the interview sessions participatory, to have equal participation by men and women, and to
encourage the study facilitators to use the open questions before prompting with examples. The
role of the GSPs as enumerators has been very useful as they represent a number of chiogs within
the SLMP geogs and have a thorough understanding of the local practices and land conditions. As
the local language is their native language, they could easily translate the responses from Kengkha,
Sarchop or Nepali into Dzongkha and English.

Indigenous and Scientific Soil Classification: discussion
In all three geogs, colour is consistently the main determining factor to name and classify a soil
type by the chiog communities. Of the twenty-two different soil types identified during the focus
group discussions in twenty-eight chiogs, the clear majority is named after their colour, namely
red, black, grey, white, yellow, mixed or sandy. Only two soils are named after another principle
characteristic: stony or rocky soils, gortala sa, in Nangkhor and maydum sa, a typical dark grey
marshy gley soil on clays. The physical dimension of the soils, based on characteristics discerned
by our senses, here colour and texture, is used as primary classification criterion. Criteria related to
the perceptual dimensions as workability, crop suitability and fertility, are used as a secondary
criterion, but farmers clearly have knowledge of these factors and are able to name the most
striking criteria of each soil type. The similarity between the indigenous classification and the
professional classification is remarkable.
The similarity between the indigenous classification and the scientific classification is so obvious
that Soil Survey Unit (SSU) has started to use the local classification system in the reconnaissance
soil mapping of some of the scaling-up geogs of SLMP. First, it makes soil mapping easier using
the local farmers’ knowledge of the soil and its geographic spread over a chiog and soil sampling
strategies can be guided by farmers help and input. Secondly, it makes the output, a participatory
soil map at chiog level, of much broader value for the local community as they will understand the
soil types differentiated easily
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Soil fertility indicators
The key question, which signs indicate if a soil is fertile or less fertile, was answered by most
chiog communities by naming two key factors: good growth of the crop and good
yields/production of the crop. A long list of other indicators was brought forward related to
germination, colour, stone content, slope position and angle, structure, hardness or softness, the
growth or absence of weeds, cultivation history, signs of erosion or loss of top soil, water holding
capacity, workability, yield decrease and stability or proneness to instability. It is striking that the
farmers named so many indicators of poor soil fertility. This could be indicative of the complex
and young slope environment in which the pilot geogs are located, with steep slopes with active,
dynamic slope processes, combined with a complex geological underground with various parent
materials. Many of the soils are actively truncated and fertile top soil is lost with clear implications
for fertility and yield.
Soil fertility management
Farmers of the three geogs report a series of soil fertility management (SFM) practices. SFM
practices often do not differ for the different soil types. Only in a few chiogs farmers reported
distinctly different SFM approaches for different soils. Especially for sandy, relatively poor soils,
additional input of FYM is reported.
Soil Erosion and Land Degradation Signs
Signs of soil erosion and land degradation range from very obvious and dominating in the
landscape, such as Chongdiri and Yudhiri ravines in Radhi, or the large landslides of Ahallay and
the Toorsa valley slope below Pachutar and Pachudara in Phuentsholing. Other signs of
degradation are more silent witnesses or gradual, such as loss of top soil and loss of fertility and
yield. Farmers are able to report a whole range of signs of soil erosion and land degradation and
indicated what measures they actively take to try to arrest and mitigate the ongoing land
degradation. They also reported other mitigation measures that they have learnt recently but are yet
to implement in their fields. Some farmers reported the classic perception of “growing stones” in
their field, because of soil erosion, truncation of the top soil and relative enrichment of the top soil
with gravels and stones because of the mobilization and transport of the finer soil fractions.
Farmers relate to the facts that deforestation and overgrazing are main causal factors for the
present problems, combined with poor water management, with defunct irrigation channels as an
example.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The MSP-SLMP study on Indigenous Technical Knowledge of soils and soil fertility management
was carried out in the SLMP pilot-geogs of Radhi-Trashigang, Nangkhor-Zhemgang and
Phuntsholing-Chhukha. The study objective, to document ITK of soils and soil fertility
management, was met and the prime study questions were answered.
Based on the ITK survey in 28 chiogs answers can be given to the primary study questions,
resulting in the following Conclusions:
1.

Soils are distinguished and named by all chiog communities after their colour. The colour
of the soil therefore is almost always corresponding to the name it is given: black soil, red
soil, white soil etc. An exception could be sandy soils (besa sa) where colour coincides
with texture (sandy colour) and another exception is maysum sa, heavy clay or gley soils.
This practice is in line with many other countries where farmers‘ main distinction of soils
is based on colour. Apart from colour, other properties were named that are used by the
farmers to distinguish between the soil types: properties used are texture, soil depth,
workability, stoniness, fertility status, stability/erodibility, water retention, productivity
and consistency (soft/hard).

2.

Farmers indicated a whole range of soil fertility indicators but in almost all chiogs two key
factors were named: good growth of the crop and good yields/production of the crop. A
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long list of other indicators was brought forward related to germination, colour, stone
content, slope position and angle, structure, hardness or softness, the growth or absence of
weeds, cultivation history, signs of erosion or loss of top soil, water holding capacity,
workability, yield decrease and stability or proneness to instability. It is striking that the
farmers named many indicators of poor soil fertility. This could be indicative of the
complex and young slope environment in which the pilot geogs are located, with steep
slopes with active, dynamic slope processes, combined with a complex geological
underground with various parent materials. Many of the soils are actively truncated and
fertile top soil is lost with clear implications for fertility and yield.
3.

The fertility management practices brought forward by the farmers are multi-fold and
include tethering, FYM application, urea or other chemical fertilizers, burning of crop
residue, green manure through legumes (as soya beans), leaf litter application (sokshing),
intercropping, plant/crop residue, compost use, contour bunding, fallow periods, no tillage
practice, buckwheat leaves as green manure, practice shifting cultivation, dry land
terracing, fodder plantation, improved water management on chuzhing, weeding and stone
wall construction (stone bunds). Tethering and FYM application are practiced in all the
geogs. Application of urea is usual in Radhi, but not common in other geogs. In
Phuntsholing most farmers have done terracing of their land to maintain soil fertility as
indirect benefit of erosion control. In Nangkhor land is purposely left fallow for some
years as fertility management practice, unlike other geogs.

4.

Farmers recognize signs of soil erosion and land degradation and are trying to mitigate
these negative processes with some distinct measures. Among the signs farmers mentioned
are gullies, mass movement, bare soil, water seepage, crack formation, loss of top soil,
overgrazing with resulting thinning of forest and vegetation cover, rills, exposure of subsoil, sub-surface drainage (piping), loss of yield, increased stoniness, more difficult to
plough, exposure of stones, change in soil texture, soil becomes harder and change in soil
colour from red to yellow. To counteract and stop these signs of erosion and land
degradation the farmers named plantation of Erythraemia, willow and bamboo, improved
water management of irrigation channels, livestock confinement, tree plantation, check
dam construction in gullies, brush layering, terracing, improved drainage, fill with stones,
stop of cultivation, hedge rows and contour bunding and stone walls/stone bunding. The
emphasis in Radhi was put on bamboo and tree plantation, in Nangkhor on stone bunding
and fill of cracks with stones, while in Phuntsholing terracing was named as main
intervention to arrest soil erosion and land degradation.

5.

The difference between men and women in their perceived knowledge and workload
related to soil fertility management is spread evenly. Although in some chiogs a distinct
difference in either knowledge or workload was recorded (75/25 or 60/40) the overall
average for knowledge of soils and soil fertility management and for workload related to
soil fertility management is 54% for men and 46% for women. The work therefore seems
to be rather evenly spread, but there are clear tasks that are known better or done more by
either men or women.

6.

The criteria used by communities to decide on land suitability for wet land conversion are
grouped into factors seen as positive: heavy texture, gentle slope, few stones, less erodible
soils, deep soils, rich top soils, and factors seen as negative: steep slope, high stone
content, highly erodible soils, shallow soils, light texture (sandy, rocky), unstable areas.
Apart from the individual characteristics the farmers in some chiogs named the soil types
best suited for conversion (black and red soils) and those less suitable (white and sandy
soils).

The following Recommendations are made to make effective use of ITK on soils and soil fertility
management in the promotion of SLM interventions:
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1.

It is recommended to make use of farmers’ classification of soil types as a proxy for soil
reconnaissance surveys. The study has confirmed a very useful correlation between the soil types as
discerned by the farmers and the professional soil type classification. The farmers’ classification
therefore can be applied as a first approximation during a soil reconnaissance survey and, if
possible, be altered by a more refined classification, based on soil taxonomic criteria.

2.

The study shows that farming communities use a broad set of indicators of soil erosion and loss of
fertility status of soils. They should be valued as qualitative information and valuation of soil
degradation status, fertility status and trends and will be essential to confirm and improve
professional assessments.

3.

The description and documentation of ITK on soil and soil fertility management is considered to be
an informative tool to build awareness of communities on potential SLM interventions to mitigate
soil and land issues identified. At the same time it helps RNR staff to gain better insight in trends
and status of soil degradation and fertility and to build upon existing knowledge and practices.

4.

The documentation of existing local practices to mitigate soil erosion, soil fertility loss and other
forms of land degradation will help to consider and select potential SLM interventions. As these
practices have proven to be successful locally, and are common and known by the community
members, roll out and broader support to such interventions will be relatively easier initially.
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1.

Introduction

This introductionary Chapter presents the framework and backgroundof the study,
introduces the objectives and main study questions and explains the methodology used.
Finally a short overview of the main content of the different chapters is given.
This document is a study report on the Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) on soils and soil
fertility management within selected rural communities in Bhutan. It is a joint study of the
Sustainable Land Management Project (SLMP), funded by the Global Environmental Facility
(GEF) through World Bank, and of the Mainstreaming Sustainable Land Management Project
(MSP) funded by GEF/UNDP. The study was carried out in the three SLMP pilot sites in
Bhutan (Phuntsholing geog in Chhukha Dzongkhag, Nangkhor geog in Zhemgang Dzongkhag
and Radhi geog in Trashigang Dzongkhag).The SLMP and MSP projects both focus, besides
building institutional capacity, on capacity building of rural communities to anticipate and
mitigate land degradation. The projects recognized the need to study in more depth what
farmers know about their land, their soils, the fertility of these soils and how they have
managed over time soils. A wealth of local knowledge exists, passed on from generation to
generation, with a deep understanding of the local agro-ecological system, agricultural potential
and management necessities.

1.1

Study objectives

The study has two main objectives related to the perceived need to have a broader and deeper
understanding of the local technical knowledge of soils and soil fertility management, and to
the question to what extent this local knowledge can be applied in promoting sustainable land
management interventions and could feed into agricultural policy development. The main
objectives are:
1.

To document the indigenous technical knowledge on soils and soil management within
the SLMP pilot geogs.

2.

To identify and to assess opportunities to integrate and make use of the ITK to
strengthen the SLM practices being promoted by MoAF in order to enhance their
acceptability to the farmers and raise awareness on best local technical practices.

1.2

Study questions

To be able to meet the main objectives described above a number of key study questions were
formulated regarding the farmers’ knowledge of soils, soil fertility management practices,
knowledge and perception of soil and land degradation, gender perspective in soil knowledge
and local criteria used for decision-making on suitability for wetland conversion. These key
questions were combined with a number of sub-questions and were clustered into six groups of
study questions, giving structure to the questionnaire used in the study. The six key questions
are:
1.
2.

3.

What types of soil do farmers recognise in their chiog, what are their characteristics,
their differences, and their suitability for different crops?
How can farmers tell whether a soil is fertile or suitable for crops, what are the
characteristics that tell you that a soil is infertile or unsuitable for crops, and what are
the signs that tell you the soil fertility is declining?
What are the farmers’ soil fertility management practices now and before for different
soil types, and what soil fertility practices and management to prevent land degradation
do they know of and are they not doing?
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4.

5.
6.

What soil erosion and land degradation signs do the farmers notice in the chiog and
what mitigation interventions do they do, and what did their parents do? Are there other
practices they can think of to prevent soil and land degradation?
What is the farmers’ gender division of the soil and soil fertility management workload
and knowledge?
What are the criteria used by the communities to decide on land suitability for wet land
conversion?

The 6 key question groups are used for structuring the ITK soil and soil fertility management
questionnaire presented as Annex 1.

1.3. Rationale
IK and ITK
Indigenous knowledge (IK) is the local knowledge-knowledge that is unique to a given culture
or society. IK contrasts with the international knowledge system generated by universities,
research institutions, research institutions and private firms. It is the basis for local-level
decision making in agriculture, health care, food preparation, education, natural-resource
management, and a host of other activities in rural communities (Warren 1991). Information is
passed on through generations and refined into a system of understanding of natural resources
and relevant ecological processes (Pawluk et al., 1992).This indigenous technical knowledge
(ITK) is applied to develop the livelihood strategies of the household or community. ITK is
also referred to as ethnoscience, traditional, local, folk, and native knowledge.
Physical and perceptual criteria
Indigenous soil classifications are found throughout the world, and are well docemented in
Latin America, Southeast Asia, and Africa. Indigenous soil classifications form the basis for
many management practices, such as the fine attunement of cropping systems to the agricultural
capabilities of the sites, and adjusting soil conservation practices (Weinstock 1984, Marten &
Vityakon 1986, Pawluk et al. 1992).Many other studies on ITK for land management have been
carried out and documented in Asian countries like India, Indonesia, Laos, Nepal, Philippines,
China and Vietnam. For a good overview of relevant studies please refer to the IBSRAM
publication from 1997 on Indigenous Technical Knowledge for Land Management in Asia. The
indigenous knowledge of soils, or ethnopedology, has gained more attention as researchers over
the world started to realize that imported ideas and scientific interpretation of soils have failed
to bring about desired results. It recognizes that the knowledge of people who have been
interacting with their soils for a long time can offer many insights about sustainably managing
these soils (Ettema, 1994). In indigenous soil classification, a division can be made between
classification criteria related to the physical dimension of a soil and criteria related to the
perceptual dimension (Ettema, 1994). The physical dimension relates to the most readily
observable criteria that farmers use to differentiate or classify soils: soil characteristics that can
be discerned by our senses, namely sight, feel, taste or smell. The most obvious physical
characteristics of soil are texture and colour and form the basis of many indigenous soil
classifications all over the world. The perceptual dimension criteria are less concrete and cannot
be distinguished as easy by our senses, but relate to our perception if the soil is easily workable
or not, suitable for certain crops or not, and in general thus more subjective and relative to the
individuals interpretation, experience and soil types present in a particular area.
Indigenous versus scientific soil classification
SLMP makes use of the technical expertise of the Soil Survey Unit of NSSC and, additional to
the natural resource mapping of all project chiogs, a reconnaissance soil map is produced,
which is based on auger descriptions of the main soil profiles. The classification of soils by
SSU makes use of the western scientific taxonomic soil classification system, as developed by
USDA and FAO. This survey attempts to compare the scientific system of soil classification as
applied by SSU with the indigenous classification system as used by the local farmers and to
assess if the systems and results are similar. Interestingly, there seems to be a key difference in
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the indigenous and scientific classification approach, whereby farmers tend to classify soils
from the properties of the surface horizon only (colour, texture, workability etc.), whereas the
scientific approach makes use of main diagnostic features as character and sequence of soil
horizons. This results thus in a division into a two-dimensional indigenous classification
approach and a three-dimensional classification in scientific systems (adapted from Ettema,
1994).
ITK on soils in Bhutan
As in other countries, our Bhutanese farmers often have detailed knowledge of the soils of their
land, the soil characteristics and fertility combined with suitability and cultivation properties for
crops. They also have knowledge of signs and indicators of land degradation and what are good
practices to prevent further degradation processes (see Chapter 2 for detailed information on
indicators per geog). Some earlier investigations by the National Soil Services Centre, (BSSP,
1999, unpublished; SSF&PNM Agro-Forestry and Soil Fertility Management Survey, 1999)
have recorded farmers’ ITK on soil or soil fertility management, but this information has not
been widely reported. People’s perception and capabilities for environmental maintenance
should be considered in managing natural resources: it can help to understand the land use
choices they make and can facilitate introduction of SLM practices. Recommendations on
currently advocated SLM practices can integrate the ITK to increase the recommendations’
effectiveness and their uptake. Therefore, MSP and SLMP are jointly supporting this ITK
survey to incorporate the findings within their activity planning and outputs and to make the
findings more readily available within Bhutan.

1.4

Study Methodology

Three SLMP pilot geogs
The ITK study was implemented within the SLMP natural resources (NR) mapping program
carried out in the three SLMP pilot geogs: Phuntsholing geog in ChukkaDzongkhag,Nangkhor
geog in Zhemgang Dzongkhag and Radhi geog in Trashigang Dzongkhag.These three geogs
are each located in distinctly different landscapes and agro-ecological zones, with different land
management and agricultural practices. They have distinct cultural influences and customs and,
ultimately, different soil types. All three geogs are typical for the Bhutanese rural setting: steep
slope agriculture and subsistence farming.
Focus group discussions in selected chiogs
The study was carried out using a participatory approach through focus group discussions with
8-12 community representatives (men and women) knowledgeable about the soils in their chiog
and their management. In each geog, study chiogs were selected to represent the different soil,
land use and cultural conditions of the geog. In Radhi, with physically small chiogs and
intensive land use, the focus group discussions were conducted with farmers representing two
to three adjacent chiogs. In Nagkhor geog the survey was carried out in all chiogs as the chiogs
are large and have all their own unique setting and conditions. In Phuentsholing geog the
survey was done in about half of the chiogs of the geog, while trying to have a representative
spread of landscape, cultural and agricultural factors. Each focus group discussion, going
through the six key question groups, lasted between one and half to three hours, in dependence
mainly of the number of soil types identified by the farmers. As for each soil types soil fertility
management questions are asked, a larger number of soils makes the focus group discussion
longer in comparison.
Based on the six main questions the formats were developed for easier structuring and
recording of the focus group discussions. The ITK pro formae are attached as Annex 1.
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GPSs as enumerators
The draft questions and formats were discussed, adapted and shortened to fit within the NR
mapping programme. A targeted training was given to the geog SLM Planner (GSP’s) in
Nangkhor and Phuntsholing geog who implemented the study, but in Radhi geog the survey
was carried out by the geog RNR staff. The questions were explained and suggestions were
given to make the interview sessions participatory, to have equal participation by men and
women, and to encourage the study facilitators to use the open questions before prompting with
examples. The role of the GSPs as enumerators has been very useful as they represent a number
of chiogs within the SLMP geogs and have a thorough understanding of the local practices and
land conditions. As the local language is their native language, they could easily translate the
responses from Kengkha, Sarchop or Nepali into Dzongkha and English.
The fieldwork was carried out in the following period:
April 16th – May 10th 2007
May 28th – June 14th2007
September 17 – 27th 2007
November 2nd – 16th 2007

Nangkhor geog – Zhemgang Dzongkhag
Radhi geog – Trashigang Dzongkhag
Phuntsholing geog – Chukha Dzongkhag
Phuntsholing geog- Chukha Dzongkhag

Build Up of the Report
The following Chapter 2 will present the key findings of the ITK survey in the three pilot
geogs, with a concise description of each geog and the main outcomes of the study. The
detailed results per chiog are presented in Annex 2 for 28 chiogs in total. Chapter 3 contains a
discussion of the main findings and an initial analysis of differences between and similarities of
the different communities. The final Chapter 4 gives conclusions and recommendations on ITK
of soils and soil fertility management in the SLMP geogs.
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2.

Study findings

The findings are presented for each of the SLMP pilot geogs, commencing with an overview of
the geog, followed by a summary of the key findings at geog level for the six main group of
questions. The questions relate to local soil types and classification criteria, signs of soil
fertility status and indicators of soil erosion and land degradation. They also address soil
fertility management practices, now and in the past, gender division in soil ITK and SFM
knowledge and workload, and finally the main criteria for soil/land suitability for conversion to
wetland. In total 223 farmers participated in the survey of which 123 were men and 116
women.

2.1

Radhi geog

Geog context
Radhi is located 30 km east of Trashigang in Trashigang Dzongkhag, at an altitude of 11002500 masl and with total area of about 29km2. It is densely populated (113 persons/km2) and
forest cover is limited to only 7-10%. The lower boundary is formed by by the Gamri riverbed
along its northern limit, the Yudhiri River along the eastern side and the water divide with
Shongphu geog west of Chongdiri River.
Radhi is known as the ‘’Rice bowl’’ of the east, because of the comparatively large wetland
holdings of farmers. All the farmers also grow maize. Chuzhing (wetland) dominates lower
areas of the geog whereas the middle slope areas are mainly Kamzhing (dryland) with the upper
slopes dominated by (degraded) forest and grazing areas (tsamdro). Like many Bhutanese
subsistence farmers, most of the households rear at least a few cattle as part of their farming
systems.
Radhi geog is known for its serious land degradation as a result of widespread clear cutting of
the forest cover, poor water management and a long lasting grazing conflict along the upper
watershed, resulting in continuous overgrazing and accelerated erosion and mass movement.
The densely populated geog has intense land use with impressive paddy complexes stretching
over long slope segments.
It was decided to survey ITK in a selected number of chiogs as the geog is relatively small and
natural conditions do not differ very much between the relatively small chiogs. The ITK survey
was carried out for 12 chiogs out of the 20 chiogs to cover the different natural conditions.
These chiogs were chosen so that a representative selection of land management and soil
conditions would be covered: lower slope segment (chuzhing), mid slope segment (kamzhing
and chuzhing) and upper slope segment (kamzhing and forest). As the western part of the geog
consists of a number of chiogs dominated by Kheng communities settled in Radhi for a number
of generations, the sampling frame included these chiogs to see if any cultural differences in
crop and soil management would be discernable.

Results
In Radhi geog in total 45 farmers participated in the 6 focus group discussion with
representatives from 12 chiogs, with 26 men and 19 women.
Soils and classification
The most important factor for soil classification for the Radhi farmers is colour, followed by
texture, mostly expressed through workability, reflecting the principal grouping into heavy clay
soils, mainly used for paddy cultivation and easy to work sandy soils, more suited for maize.
See Table 1 for a detailed overview of soil names, colour, texture, workability, crop suitability
and the professional classification. Nagsa, a black, easy to work soil (dark greyish brown to
black sandy loam to loam soils), and Gamsa, a red heavy soil (reddish brown silty clay loam to
clay), are considered to be to the most fertile and are both intensively used for paddy and maize
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cultivation. It is noteworthy that the classification of soils by the farmers is very similar to the
professional classification of the soils. A good match appears to be present between soil colour
and texture. As texture is the main determinant for professional classification, soil colour helps
to have a quick estimate of soil texture in Radhi geog.
Soil fertility indicators
Radhi communities consider the following factors as indicators of good soil fertility: good crop
growth, good structured soil, black and red colour, high yields, good germination, gentle slope
position and stoniness. Indicators of poor soil fertility are considered to be: slow growth, yellow
and grey (gley) colour, steep slope position, massive soil structures,
Soil fertility management
Radhi farmers used to apply pig manure and burn crop residue as main soil fertility
management (SFM) practices. Presently they have given up rearing pigs in the geog, because of
religious considerations. They continue to burn crop residue, but have added tethering of cattle
and urea application as new SFM methods. There seems to be no difference in practice between
the different soil types. In some Kheng chiogs FYM was and is the main SFM practice and
there the farmers use soya bean as a green manure on sandy soils (sakar sa). Sokshing, the use
of leaf litter collected from the forest, is being practised in the following three chiogs:
Phongmey, Phajogoempa and Khardung, all culturally more linked to Phongmey geog. The oak
forest used for leaf litter collection seems to be seriously affected by the continuous removal of
nutrients. The trees are small and have stunted growth. Although leaf litter collection is still
practiced, it has partly been replaced by application of urea as key SFM practice. Strikingly,
many farmers complain about the side effects of urea use in their paddy fields, as it leads to the
formation of large soil aggregates that are hard and difficult to break, and the workability of the
soil is clearly affected.
Soil erosion and land degradation signs
Farmer report a number of signs or indicators of soil erosion or land degradation on their land:
bare soil affected by rainfall splash, gully development, larger mass movements, water seepage
and related slope instability, “sinking land” and formation of cracks. To mitigate these signs of
land degradation Radhips carry out: plantation of Erythrina, willow and bamboo, improve their
local drainage systems, plant trees and make stone walls and make small check dams.
Awareness levels of land degradation in Radhi are high and farmers link the deforestation with
the present land degradation processes. As there are many gullies developing in the paddy
complexes of the Radhips, plantation in gullies is one of the preferred mitigation interventions.
After three years of SLMP support farmers are now able to harvest and sell bamboo to other
geogs, adding to their income with a sound SLM intervention. Land degradation is also linked
to improper water management and especially to poor irrigation channel maintenance. Defunct
channels, as the enormous and complete failure of the IFAD funded Yudhiri channel, are partly
causing serious land degradation. Another cause of land degradation in Radhi, overgrazing and
free grazing by cattle, is named as a serious problem that should be tackled by promoting social
fencing, improved breeds, stall-feeding and livestock confinement.
Gender division of Soil and SFM ITK (Knowledge and Workload)
Asked about the division in knowledge of soil and SFM between the sexes the Radhi chiogs
responded quite uniformly by stating that the knowledge and workload are equally distributed.
Men are said to have a slight better knowledge (53.4% vs. 46.6% for women) and also to do a
little bit more of the work related to soil and SFM (also 53.4% vs. 46.6%). Men do more hard
physical work as ploughing and carrying loads while women focus more on transplanting and
harvesting. Women have more knowledge of FYM, urea application, weeding and crop residue
collecting and burning.

Wetland conversion criteria
Farmers’ first and foremost criterion to consider wet land conversion is availability of water for
irrigating the fields. Considerations about soil texture, depth or morphological position are of
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lesser importance and not decisive. This has resulted in paddy cultivation in Radhi on less
suitable slopes and has contributed to the present degradation. Asked what other factors, apart
from water availability, determine suitability for wetland conversion the farmers name heavy
textures soils, a gentle slope, few stones, Nagsa, Khamsa and Sorsa soils (black, red and sandy
soils), soil depth and erodibility of the soil

Table 1
Overview of main soil types, colour, texture and workability, crop
suitability and professional classification for Radhi geog
Soil type (local)

Colour

Texture/workability

Khamsa or Gamsa

Red

Heavy

Maize and
Paddy

Sa Tsaalu

Red

Heavy

Paddy and
potato

Besa Sa
Sa Changlu

Easy to work
Heavy

Nagsa

Sandy
Mixed colours
(red and black)
Black

Sakar Sa

White

Sandy

Soya bean,
maize

Batsa Sa

Sandy

Easy to work, stony

Paddy and
maize

Maydum Sa
Sor Sa

Dark grey
Sandy

Very difficult to work
Loose soil, easy to
work

Paddy
Maize

Easy to work
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Crop

Maize
Paddy and
potato
Maize, paddy

Professional
classification
Reddish brown to
brown silty clay
loam to clay soils
Reddish brown and
black sandy clay
loam to clay soils
Sandy soils
Reddish brown clay
loam
Dark greyish brown
to black sandy loam
to loam soils
Light olive brown
to olive brown
sandy loam to
loamy sand soils
Light olive brown
to olive brown
sandy loam to
loamy sand soils
Gley, clay soil
Yellowish brown to
brown silty loam to
loam soils
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Figure 1

Radhi geog with its 20 chiogs
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2.2

Nangkhor geog

Geog context
Nangkhor geog is the largest geog under Zhemgang Dzongkhag with an area of 494 km2 with
relatively small population density (< 3 persons/km2) and spread out over a wide geographical
and ecological range from 400 to about 3200 masl. A large part of the geog is inhabited and

Figure 2
Nangkor geog and its 10 chiogs. Note the large northern part of the geog
without habitation or permanent settlements
covered by dense and largely pristine forest (mostly mixed broad-leaved forest). Land
degradation processes in Nangkhor are relatively limited in degree and spatial extension and the
geog offers therefore an example of an area where agriculture practices are having limited
impact on environmental quality. The land degradation problems encountered are limited in
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number, mostly of limited size, and often to be contributed to unsustainable land management
practices. A number of the environmental problems is related to natural processes of slope
instability and mainly related to unfavourable geological conditions (rock type, tectonic
disturbance). The geog has 10 villages and the main villages are Dakpai, Tali, Keykhar, Buli,
Goling, Duenmang, Nyakhar, Tshaidang, Shobling and Kamjong. The people of Nangkhor are
Khengpas, an ethnic community with a distinct dialect. Khengpas occupy much of Zhemgang
Dzongkhag and some portion of Mongar Dzongkhag. They are generally associated with the
larger Sharchhop. An interesting feature is that the local community in Nangkhor geog, as in
most Kheng areas, is largely a matriarchal society.
Local people primarily subsist on crop agriculture and livestock production. Tseri (slash-andburn cultivation) is the most dominant form of agricultural land use with about 1,153 acres of
land operational under such cultivation. Although tseri is no longer a legal land title and
practice after the enactment of the Land Act of 2007, it is still widely used in Nangkhor, while
the total area under tseri seems to decrease. Given that tseri is the most dominant form of
agricultural land use, average landholding per household is relatively large. The most important
crops are paddy, maize, buckwheat, and millet and livestock mainly includes cattle, horses,
mules, and pigs.
The Nangkhor chiogs are large and the altitudinal range, 400-3200masl, is extensive with a
related diversity of agricultural practices. Based on these considerations it was decided to
survey ITK in all 10 chiogs of Nangkhor geog.
Table 2
Overview of main soil types, colour, texture and workability,
cropsuitability and professional classification for Nangkhor geog
Soil type
(local)
Nuentila Sa

Black

Zhintila Sa

Red

Sertila Sa

Yellow

Sa Khar

White

Yentila Sa

Colour

Texture/workability

Crop

Fine textured, soft,
moderately deep, good
production
Heavy textured, rather
hard,
very
deep,
medium production
Coarse textured, very
deep,
medium
production
Moderately
deep,
marshy soils

All crops

Red

Heavy textured, deep,
of moderate fertility

Paddy

Bema Sa

Sandy

Easy to work, very low
yield,

Yellowing
of
crop is common

Gortola Sa

Stony,
grey

Shallow, stony coarse
soil, very poor

Unsuitable for
crops, in some
chiogs used for
maize,
wheat
and mustard
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Unsuitable for
sweet buckwheat
or wheat
Cash crops

Paddy (good to
make religious
statues!)

Professional
classification
Black and dark greyish
brown loam and silty
loam
Brown sandy clay
loam and silty clay
loam
Olive brown and brown
loamy sand and sandy
soil
Stony dark greyish
brown and brown
gravely sandy loam and
clay loam (gley soil)
Brown and reddish
brown silty clay loam
Subsoil
texture
is
normally sandy loam,
poor soil fertility, very
poor crop yield with
deficiency
symptom
shown on leaves
Stony dark greyish
brown gravely sandy
loam and coarse loamy
sand
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Results
In the ten Nangkhor chiogs 57 farmers took part in the focus group discussions divided
between 32 men and 25 women
Soils and classification
In total seven different soil types are distinguished in Nagkhor geog, primarily based on colour
(black, red, yellow, white and sandy). Two soils, bemasa and gortala sa are classified after
their texture (sandy and stony), although sandy is also used as a colour designation.
It is remarkable that in some chiogs gortala sa is classified as unsuited for crops, but that in
another chiog the same soil type is used for maize, wheat and mustard, as a reflection of overall
poorer soil conditions and the necessity of the farmers to use a very poor soil. Farmers consider
Nuentila Sa, black soil, as the most fertile on which all crops can be grown. White soils, or sa
khar, are considered as poor in fertility. The clayey horizons are used for making religious
statues. Again, the similarity between the local indigenous classification and the professional
classification is remarkable and it is clear that the local classification of the top soil through
colour can be applied for rapid soil survey, considering the clear match between the indigenous
and the professional classification.
Soil fertility indicators
The Khengpas of Nangkhor consider the following signs or characteristics as indicators of good
soil fertility: good crop growth, high yields, good germination, green crop leaves, good water
holding capacity, softness, black soil colour and a soft and muddy character. Indicators of poor
soil fertility are considered to be: low yield, dry and yellowing of crop, poor water holding
capacity, poor germination, hard soils, high content of gravel and very soft (loose), stunted
growth and sandy soils.
Soil fertility management
Tethering of cattle is the most common soil fertility management practice, a practice the
previous generation also followed, but it is observed that they had more cattle and that
manuring was thus easier. Tseri is also widespread and farmers tell that their parents depended
on tseri, but that the practice has now become less common. Fallowing is another SFM practice
that is rather common, e.g., in Goling, on bema sa, the land is left fallow for 3-4 years, and in
Nyakar, on nuentala sa, the land is left fallow for 2-3 years. Fallowing is a relatively new
practice and was not done by their parents. In some chiogs the collection of dry buckwheat
leaves is practiced as SFM method. FYM application is also rather common and in some chiogs
farmers practice contour bunding. Collection of leave litter (sokshing) is practised in a few
chiogs only, with the added comment that their parents did not have time to collect sokshing.
On gortala sa in Nyakar farmers remove stones in the hope to improve the yield of the land. In
Dunmang farmers indicate that they practice no tillage on alternating years on nuentela sa
(black soil), a striking practice that can be considered as rare, but very interesting. Mixed
cropping is done in only a few chiogs as a way to improve soil fertility
Soil erosion and land degradation signs
Nangkhor farmers sum up a number of signs of soil erosion and land degradation: mass
movement, gully erosion, cracks, rill and sheets erosion and sub-surface drainage (most likely
piping). Farmers do not always know what to do about these signs of land degradation, but in
some chiogs name a series of interventions to stop the degradation processes. Interventions
named are: filling up cracks with stones, construction of stone walls and bamboo plantation,
diversion of rain water, stopping cultivation (fallowing), tree plantation, hedgerow plantation,
making catch drains, local log check dams and plantation of cuttings. In addition to what the
farmers, and their parents, already do to control land degradation, they indicated that they know
about, but are not yet carrying out the following preventive measures: dryland terracing,
contour bunding, tree plantation, hedgerow plantation, bamboo plantation and stone bunding.
Overall, the extent and degree of land degradation in Nangkhor is relatively limited, with only a
few isolated larger mass movement areas, such as the slide area in Duenmang. Soil erosion on
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steep kamzhing is very common as no sustainable land management measures such as dryland
terracing are practised.
Gender division of Soil and SFM ITK (Knowledge and Workload)
The interviewed farmers report a very balanced division of workload and knowledge of soil and
soil fertility management between the sexes with men knowing just a bit more (56%) than
women (44%) about soils and soil fertility management. Also the workload is divided very
evenly between men and women with men reportedly doing 52% of the workload and women
48%. Tasks however are slightly different with men doing more heavy work as stone bunding,
fencing and ploughing, whereas the women mostly do tasks as tethering, sowing, weeding,
harvesting and FYM application.
Wetland conversion criteria
If sufficient irrigation were available, the farmers of Nangkhor consider the following criteria
as favourable to decide if land is suited for conversion to wetland: gentle slope gradient, stone
free, heavy soil texture, soils with high clay content and soils with rich top soil. Criteria named
as unsuitable for wetland conversion are: stony soils, steep slopes, sandy soil and instable land.
To the question if the wetlands created during the 5th and 6th Five Year Plans, with financial
support of RGoB, are more stable than the wetlands created more recently the famers answered
that the older chhuzing is more stable (Tali, Kikhar) or have the same stability (Shobling,
Goling, Dakpai and Buli). The chhuzing complexes of Tali and Kikhar were supported by
Dasho K.J. Nishioka and are fine examples of larger paddy complexes with adequate irrigation
support and rather gentle slope angles. It is significant to note that the farmers express that
these older paddy complexes are more stable than more recently created ones. This could be
related to the fact that the old complexes have more favourable slope conditions with lower
slope angle, but could also relate to the design and lay-out and the technical construction.
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Figure 3
Weeding and tillage is a task mainly done by women in Kamjong chiog,
Nangkhor geog, Zhemgang Dzongkhag
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2.3

Phuentsholing Geog, Chukha Dzongkhag

Phuentsholing geog is under Chukha Dzongkhag and is the second largest urban area in the
country with about 21,000 people residing in it. Apart from the urban, municipal area of
Phuentsholing, there is a rural Phuentsholing geog, spread out over a large area, with some
chiogs quite remote and only reachable within a day’s walk from road head. The geog has an
area of 139.8 km2 with 19 villages with a population density of 37 persons/km2. More than 71
% is forest. Arable land makes up about 18.5% and horticulture about 2.4 %. Pasture is only
1.31%. The tseri area in Phuentsholing is considerable and is estimated to be 2968ac, based on
the Natural Resource maps of 2007-2008.
The rural population largely belongs to the Lotshampa group, who are Indo-Aryans of Nepalese
origin and follow the Hindu religion. Rai and Ghalley sub-groups are predominant. Other subgroups are that of Mongar and Limbu. The urban population is mainly engaged in trade and
commerce and in public and private sector services. Many of the country’s biggest industries
and corporations are located in Phuentsholing Urban Area and the adjacent town of Pasakha.
The rural people primarily subsist on crop agriculture and livestock production. The most
important crops are paddy, maize, buckwheat, and millet. Cash crops mainly include mandarin,
ginger, cardamom and areca nut. Livestock population is made up of cattle, sheep and goats.
Land degradation in Phuentsholing geog is severe in many places. This is related to parent
materials (phyllites), their complex geomorphology and intensive land use combined with a
subtropical to tropical climate with high rainfall amounts and intensity.
The Indigenous Technical Knowledge (ITK) survey was filled out in 8 chiogs: Chomchey,
Chilauney A+B, Chongeykha B, Kungkha, Lingden, Pachutar, Serina, and Tashidingkha. These
villages are spread out over the large geog and are thought to be representative of the landscape
variety and the mixture of various dominant agricultural practices.

Figure 4
A community meeting in Lingden chiog to interview, during a focus
group discussion, men and women of the chiog.
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Figure 5
area

Phuentsholing geog with its 19 geogs, spread out over a large geographical
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Results
In the eight chiogs in Phuentsholing where the focus group discussions on ITK were
convened, in total 138 farmers participated, of whom 66 were men and 72 women.
Soils and classification
The Phuentsholing communities distinguish six different soil types primarily after their colour:
red, black, grey, yellow and white/whitish. Most of the soils are clay loam soils according to the
professional classification and only the physro mato has a lighter texture as a silty loam and is
distinctly different as it has gley characteristics, which matches very well with the indigenous
classification as a “grey” soil. The sheto mato, or white soil, is a shallow, gravelly soil and used
for cassava and colocasia, which in general are strong indicators of marginal and infertile soils.
Again, there is an apparent good match between colours and fertility with the darker soils (red,
black) have good fertility status and good workability, while the lighter soils (grey, yellow and
white/whitish) seem to be poorer in fertility status and much more difficult to cultivate because
of their hardness and high gravel and stone content.
Table 3
Overview of main soil types, colour, texture and workability, crop suitability
and professional classification for Phuentsholing geog
Soil type
(local)
Rato mato

Colour

Texture/workability

Crop

Red

Easy to cultivate

Ginger, finger
millet, potato

Kamayray
mato

Whitish

Poor fertility

Maize,
millet

Kalo mato

Black

Fertile

Dal,
maize,
vegetables

Phusoro or
Physro
mato

Grey

Poor fertility

Mustard, sweet
buckwheat,
paddy

Pailo mato

Yellow

Poor fertility

Maize,
finger
millet, paddy

Sheto mato

White

Gravely, hard soil

Finger
millet,
cassava, mustard
and collocasia

finger

Professional
classification
Dark brown to brown
sandy clay loam to silty
clay loam
Greyish brown to dark
brown silty loam to
sandy clay loam
Very dark grey to very
dark greyish brown
sandy clay loam to silty
clay loam
Brown, dark grey to
yellowish and greyish
brown silty loam;
partly gley soils
Yellowish brown sandy
clay loam
Weathered
gravelly
silty clay loam

Soil fertility indicators
Phuentsholing farmers reported the following indicators for soils with a good soil fertility
status: high yield, good vegetation cover, looseness, black and red colour and growth of
abundant weeds. As signs of poor soil fertility status farmers name: low yields, poor to absence
of vegetation cover, poor response in growth to FYM application, yellowing of leaves, less
growth of weeds and declining top soil depth. Overall farmers express preference for kalo and
rato mato, black and red soils, as these are considered fertile and easy to work. Also, farmers
report a general decrease in soil fertility due to loss of top soil, which they link to heavy
monsoon rains.
Soil fertility management
To maintain the fertility of their soils the farmers interviewed named a series of SFM practices:
terracing of steep kamzhing slopes (kanla), tethering, FYM application, stonewall construction,
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legume intercropping, contour bunding, proper water management on paddy terraces, weeding,
fallowing (3 year cycle) and orchard management. Some chiogs communities indicated that
their parents did less intercropping with legumes, that there was much more tseri in cultivation,
that their parents did not have to do tethering as the soil was fertile and that their parents burnt
crop residue much more than they do. SFM practices do not differ much between the soil types,
but the more laboursome SFM work is done by preference on the black and red soils and
stonewalling is especially done on stony soils. An overall constraint for many farmers is the
poor water retention capacity and general drought in the winter season, so that winter cropping
is not feasible or results in low yields and water stress.
Soil erosion and land degradation signs
A first time visitor to Phuentsholing geog will undoubtedly be struck by the extent of land
degradation on the steep slopes. The phyllites, that are dominating the underground, are very
prone to erosion and deep-seated mass movements. Many of the chiogs are thus marked by
numerous large slope instability areas and also the erosion rates on the steep dryland slopes, as
quantified by erosion plots in the neighbouring Logchina geog by SLMP in 2008 and 2009, are
proven to be high (up to severe erosion on bare slopes). Any removal of vegetation cover on the
sensitive slopes, underlain by phyllites, can result in accelerated land degradation, and
ultimately in large mass movements areas, locally known as poiros. In response to the question
what kinds of signs of soil erosion and land degradation they observe, the farmers answered:
loss of top soil and consequently loss of yield (kalo mato), increased stoniness due to soil
erosion, increasingly hard soils due to loss of top soil, “growth of stones” due to loss of fines
and exposure of larger boulders. They also mention change to the worse in soil texture (loss of
fines and relatively enrichment in gravel and stone content), decrease in crop yield over time,
increased hardness of soils, change in soil colour from red to yellow due to truncation of top
soil profile, change in soil colour from black to red and poor growth of crop. This reads as a
comprehensive, but frightening description of widespread and omnipresent soil erosion with
serious consequences for the livelihood of the farmers. In reaction to the apparent very serious
land degradation phenomena the farmers report to: carry out contour bunding, do plantation in
degraded areas, apply FYM to decrease the hardness of the soil, build dryland terraces,
construct stone walls and plant bamboo. Farmers report that during their parents time there was
much more forest cover and there was no need for mitigation measures. They say that the forest
cover reduction and overgrazing, combined with the intense monsoon precipitation are main
causes for the present extent and degree of land degradation.
Wetland conversion criteria
The farmers were asked to assume that there was enough irrigation water available for paddy
cultivation and what soils and land they considered more suitable for conversion to chhuzhing.
They answered that suitable soils and land have: a gentle slope, less stone content, a heavy soil
texture, black, fertile soil (kalo mato) and shaded areas. Unsuitable are soils that are: very dry,
on steep slope sections, very stony, white soils (sheto mato and kamyaray mato), unfertile and
rato and painlo soils of less fertility.
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Figure 6
Visual exercise to determine the gender division in
knowledge and workload related to soils and SF, Pachutar chiog
Gender division of Soil and SFM ITK (Knowledge and Workload)
The balance between men and women in Phuentsholing geog, regarding knowledge of soils and
SFM and the workload related to soils and SFM, is fairly even. Men have reportedly a bit more
knowledge of soil and SFM practices, 53% vs. 47%, and men are reported to have a larger
share of the workload related to soils and SFM, namely 57% vs. 43%. Tasks are divided
between the sexes, with men responsible for ploughing, digging, clearing and terracing, stone
wall construction, fencing, FYM application, tillage (soil preparation), seedling plantation, and
check dam construction. Women are responsible for weeding, harvesting, kitchen gardening,
transplanting and sowing of legumes.
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3.

Discussion

In this third Chapter a discussion is presented on the main findings of the ITK of soils and soil
fertility management as surveyed in the SLMP pilot geogs. The discussion intends to compare
the findings of the three geogs and to analyze the similarities and differences and the likely
causes of these differences in soil and soil fertility management.
Indigenous soil classification.
In all three geogs, colour is consistently the main determining factor to name and classify a soil
type by the chiog communities. Of the twenty-two different soil types identified during the
focus group discussions in twenty-eight chiogs, the far majority is named after their colour,
namely red, black, grey, white, yellow, mixed or sandy. Only two soils are named after another
principle characteristic: stony or rocky soils, gortola sa, in Nangkhor and maydum sa, a typical
dark grey marshy gley soil on clays found in Radhi geog. The sandy soils are to be considered
intermediate as they refer to the typical colour of sand, yellowish light brown, but do also refer
to the sandy texture of these soils. The indigenous soil classification as sampled in the pilot
geogs thus is in line with indigenous soil classification systems as documented all over the
world, as presented in section 1.4.
The physical dimension of the soils, based on characteristics discerned by our senses, here
colour and texture, is used as primary classification criterion. Criteria related to the perceptual
dimensions as workability, crop suitability and fertility, are used as a secondary criterion, but
farmers clearly have knowledge of these factors and are able to name the most striking criteria
of each soil type.
It is surprising that in Radhi geog, by far the smallest geog, most soil types are distinguished,
nine, while in Nangkhor and Phuentsholing, only seven and six soil types are classified. Most
likely, this is related to the spatial variability in the geological underground in Radhi,
influencing the variety in parent material. The geology in Radhi is rather complicated, a mica
schist matrix, with intrusions of granites and basic rocks, combined with complex and active
deep-seated mass movement and severe land degradation processes, resulting in active
mobilization and transport of unconsolidated materials. The geology of Nangkhor is less
diverse and the slope conditions much more stable, and although the geog is 17 times larger
than Radhi, this results in only seven distinct soil types. In Phuentsholing geog the parent
materials are dominated by phyllites, phyllitic quartzite and in the northern part by schists and
gneisses. The extent and degree of land degradation in Phuentsholing result in a dynamic slope
environment, where soil erosion and mass movement continuously affect the soil profile, as
reflected by the response of the farmers.
The similarity between the indigenous classification and the professional classification is
remarkable. The classification is carried out by staff of the Soil Survey Unit of NSSC, based
upon world standard soil classification methods, related to a global soil taxonomy, based upon
main diagnostic features as character and sequence of soil horizons, while characterizing colour
(making use of a standard Munsell colour chart) and texture. The scientific classification
follows a three-dimensional approach, while the indigenous classification is primarily a twodimensional approach, based on key properties, one can observe at the surface. The similarity
between the indigenous classification and the scientific classification is so obvious that SSU
has started to use the local classification system in the reconnaissance soil mapping of some of
the scaling-up geogs of SLMP. Firstly, it makes soil mapping easier making use of the local
farmer’s knowledge of the soil and its geographic spread over a chiog and soil sampling
strategies can be guided by farmers help and input. Secondly, it makes the output, a
participatory soil map at chiog level, of much broader value for the local community as they
will understand the soil types differentiated easily.
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Soil fertility indicators
The key question related to which signs indicate if a soil is fertile or less fertile was answered
by most chiog communities by naming two key factors: good growth of the crop and good
yields/production of the crop. A long list of other indicators was brought forward related to
germination, colour, stone content, slope position and angle, structure, hardness or softness, the
growth or absence of weeds, cultivation history, signs of erosion or loss of top soil, water
holding capacity, workability, yield decrease and stability or proneness to instability. The
overview of soil fertility indicators is compiled in Table 4.
Table 4
Overview of soil fertility indicators as brought forward by the chiog
communities in the three pilot geogs
Good soil fertility
Early germination
Good yield
Good growth
Colour (red and black)
Stoniness
Gentle slope
Good structured soil
Growth of abundant weeds
Intensive cultivation history
Good infiltration
Green colour of crop leaves
Good water holding capacity
Loose soil

Poor soil fertility
Poor germination
Need for FYM and urea
Slow growth / stunted growth
Colour (yellow)
Poor growth in dry conditions
Need for additional irrigation
Steep slopes will give low yields
Limited vegetation cover, including
few weeds
Soils with signs of erosion
Yellowing of crop leaves
Poor response to FYM
Soils with loss of top soil
Grey, gleyish colour
Marginal
land
brought
under
cultivation due to population pressure
Hard to plough
Stony, phyllitic soils
Poor vegetation cover during fallow
period
Decrease in yield over the years
Increase of surface stones
Soils prone to landslides
Poor water holding capacity
High gravel content

It is striking that the farmers named much more indicators of poor soil fertility. This could be
indicative of the complex and young slope environment in which the pilot geogs are located.
Steep slopes with active, dynamic slope processes, combined with a complex geological
underground representing various parent materials. Many of the soils are actively truncated and
fertile top soil is lost with clear implications for fertility and yield.

Soil fertility management
Farmers of the three geogs report a series of soil fertility management practices. SFM practices
often do not differ for the different soil types. Only in a few chiogs farmers reported distinctly
different SFM approaches for different soils. Especially for sandy, relatively poor soils,
additional input of FYM is reported.
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Table 5

Overview of main SFM practices
SFM practice

Tethering
FYM application

Burning of crop residue

Leaf litter collection and application: sokshing

Green manure (soya bean)
Urea and Suphala

Tseri
Fallowing

Collection and application of dry
buckwheat leaves
Stone removal
No tillage during alternate years
Mixed
and/or
intercropping
Legume intercropping
Terracing of dryland (kamzhing)
Stonewall construction
Contour bunding
Proper water management on
paddy terraces

Weeding

Comment
Very common, mostly direct after harvest
and in winter
Has become more common with a trend
towards livestock confinement and stall
feeding
Becomes
less
common;
previous
generations followed this practice more
widely
In selected geogs such as Phongmey,
Tokshimang, Pahoegoempa, Kardung and
Nyakhar. Distinct cultural differences
determine sokshing practice. Farmers also
report that their parents had less time to
collect leaf litter and depended on tseri.
Preferred for some poor
sandy soils
Widespread and common in Radhi for
paddy. Limited use in Nangkhor for
potatos
Practice decreases, but it still common in
Nangkhor
Different fallow cycles, between 2 to 4
years. Mainly in Nangkhor, where
landholding are larger.
In selected chiogs of Nangkhor
In some Nangkhor chiogs on poor soils.
Duenmang chiog in Nangkhor on steep
kamzhing
Mostly maize with crops as beans, peas,
soyabean, pumpkin and dal
Dominant practice in Phuentsholing
In selected chiogs of Phuentsholing
Reported in Nangkhor and Phuentsholing
In some chiogs in Phuentsholing with
chhuzhing. Farmers try to reduce
excessive water use as they fear that
nutrients will be taken by draining water
To reduce competition by weeds

Soil Erosion and Land Degradation Signs
Signs of soil erosion and land degradation range from very obvious and dominating in the
landscape, such as Chongdiri and Yudhiri ravines in Radhi, or the large landslides of Ahallay
and the Toorsa valley slope below Pachutar and Pachudara in Phuentsholing. Other signs of
degradation are more silent or gradual, such as loss of top soil and loss of fertility and yield.
Farmers are able to report a whole range of signs of soil erosion and land degradation and
indicated what measures they actively take to try to arrest and mitigate the ongoing land
degradation. They also told to know of other mitigation measures they recently learned of or
know of, but are not carrying out themselves. The severity of land degradation process in
Phuentsholing geog is reflected by the number of signs the farmers reported there, with a clear
dominance by soil erosion signs on the steep phyllitic shallow soils. Some farmers reported the
classic perception of “growing stones” in their field, because of soil erosion, truncation of the
top soil and relative enrichment of the top soil with gravels and stones because of the
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mobilization and transport of the finer soil fractions. In Radhi geog the degradation signs are
dominated by more concentrated erosion forms, mainly rills and gullies and other slope
instability as larger landslides. These are related to the driving force of oversaturated soils
because of poor water management on the paddy complexes of Radhi situated over very
complex and instability prone substrates. Radhi farmers have a strong preference for bamboo
and willow plantation in rills and gullies and in mass movement areas. Farmers relate to the fact
that deforestation and overgrazing are the main causal factors for the present problems,
combined with poor water management, with defunct irrigation channels as example.
Table 6
Overview of soil erosion and land degradation signs as reported by the farmers
and mitigation measures as practiced by the farmers in response to these signs
Soil erosion and land degradation signs
Bare soil affected by rain splash
Gully development
Larger landslides and “sinking land”

Water seepage and
instability
Formation of cracks
Rill and sheet erosion

related

Sub-surface drainage (piping?)
Loss of top soil
Increasing hardness of soil due to top soil
erosion
Increased stoniness or “growth of stones”

Soil texture change to a coarser soil (due to loss
of fines)
Decrease in crop yield over time
Change in soil colour from red to yellow due to
top soil erosion
Change in soil colour from black to red
Poor crop growth

Comments and mitigation practices
Bamboo plantation; check dams
Plantation of Erythrina, willow and
bamboo; fallowing; tree plantation;
plantation of cuttings
Improvement of drainage system
Filling up with stones
Stone walls; diversion of rainwater;
hedgerow plantation; dryland terracing;
contour bunding
No intervention;
Dominant in Phuentsholing
Dominant in Phuentsholing
In selected chiogs as Bosokha nad Srina
in Phuentsholing; hedgerows and stone
bunding
Common in Phuentsholing
Reported in Nangkhor and Phuentsholing
Common in Phuentsholing
Common in Phuentsholing
Common in all geogs
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4.

Conclusions and Recommendations of ITK of soils
and soil fertility management in SLMP geogs

In the following concluding Chapter overall conclusions are presented based on the study
findings in the three SLMP geogs. The conclusions are combined with a short discussion on the
application possibility of the study outcomes and recommendations are presented to make use of
the collected ITK information for future SLM interventions.

Conclusions
The MSP-SLMP study on Indigenous Technical Knowledge of soils and soil fertility
management was carried out in the SLMP pilot geogs of Radhi-Trashigang, Nangkhor-Zhemgang
and Phuntsholing-Chhukha. The study objective, to document ITK of soils and soil fertility
management, was met and the primary study questions were answered.
Based on the ITK survey in 28 chiogs answers can be given to the primary study questions:
1.

Soils are distinguished and named by all chiog communities after their colour. The colour
of the soil therefore is almost always corresponding to the name it is given: black soil, red
soil, white soil etc. An exception are sandy soils (besa sa) where colour coincides with
texture (sandy colour) and another exception is maysumsa, heavy clay or gley soils. This
practice is in line with many other countries were farmers’ main distinction of soils is
based on colour. Apart from colour, other properties were named that are used by the
farmers to distinguish between the soil types: properties used are texture, soil depth,
workability, stoniness, fertility status, stability/erodibility, water retention, productivity
and consistency (soft/hard).

2.

Farmers indicated a whole range of soil fertility indicators, but in almost all chiog two
key factors were named: good growth of the crop and good yields/production of the crop.
A long list of other indicators was brought forward related to germination, colour, stone
content, slope position and angle, structure, hardness or softness, the growth or absence
of weeds, cultivation history, signs of erosion or loss of top soil, water holding capacity,
workability, yield decrease and stability or proneness to instability. It is striking that the
farmers named much more indicators of poor soil fertility. This could be indicative of the
complex and young slope environment in which the pilot geogs are located, with steep
slopes with active, dynamic slope processes, combined with a complex geological
underground with various parent materials. Many of the soils are actively truncated and
fertile top soil is lost with clear implications for fertility and yield.

3.

The fertility management practices brought forward by the farmers are wide ranging and
include tethering, FYM application, urea or other chemical fertilizers, burning of crop
residue, green manure through legumes (as soya beans), leaf litter application (sokshing),
intercropping, plant/crop residue, compost use, contour bunding, fallow periods, no
tillage practice, buckwheat leaves as green manure, practice shifting cultivation, dry land
terracing, fodder plantation, improved water management on chuzhing, weeding and
stone wall construction (stone bunds). Tethering and FYM application are practiced in all
geogs. Application of urea is common in Radhi, but not common in the other geogs. In
Phuentsholing most farmers have done terracing of their land to maintain soil fertility as
indirect benefit of erosion control. In Nangkhor land is purposely left fallow for some
years as fertility management practice, unlike in the other geogs.

4.

Farmers recognize signs of soil erosion and land degradation and are trying to mitigate
these negative processes with some distinct measures. Among the signs farmers
mentioned are gullies, mass movement, bare soil, water seepage, crack formation, loss of
top soil, overgrazing with resulting thinning of forest and vegetation cover, rills, exposure
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of sub-soil, sub-surface drainage (piping), loss of yield, increased stoniness, more
difficult to plough, exposure of stones, change in soil texture, soil becoming harder and
change in soil colour from red to yellow. To counteract and stop these signs of erosion
and land degradation the farmers named plantation of Erythraemia, willow and bamboo,
improved water management of irrigation channels, livestock confinement, tree
plantation, check dam construction in gullies, brush layering, terracing, improved
drainage, fill with stones, stop of cultivation, hedge rows and contour bunding and stone
walls/stone bunding. The emphasis in Radhi was put on bamboo and tree plantation, in
Nangkhor on stone bunding and fill of cracks with stones, while in Phuntsholing terracing
was named as main intervention to arrest soil erosion and land degradation.
5.

The difference between men and women in their perceived knowledge and workload
related to soil fertility management is remarkably limited. Although in some chiogs a
distinct difference in either knowledge or workload was recorded (75/25 or 60/40), the
overall average for knowledge of soils and soil fertility management and for workload
related to soil fertility management is 54% for men and 46% for women. The work
therefore seems to be rather evenly spread, but there are clear tasks that are known better
or done more by either men or women.

6.

The criteria used by communities to decide on land suitability for wet land conversion are
grouped into factors seen as positive: heavy texture, gentle slope, few stones, less
erodible soils, deep soils, rich top soils, and factors seen as negative: steep slope, high
stone content, highly erodible soils, shallow soils, light texture (sandy, rocky), unstable
areas. Apart from the individual characteristics, the farmers in some chiogs named the
soil types best suited for conversion (black and red soils) and those less suitable (white
and sandy soils).

Recommendations
The secondary study objective, to identify and assess opportunities and make use of ITK to
strengthen the SLM practices being promoted by MoAF in order to enhance their acceptability to
farmers, still has to be addressed in this Chapter.
5.

It is recommended to make use of farmers’ classification of soil types as a proxy for soil
reconnaissance surveys. The study has confirmed a very useful correlation between the
soil types as discerned by the farmers and the professional soil type classification. The
farmers’ classification therefore can be applied as a first approximation during a soil
reconnaissance survey and, if possible, be altered by a more refined classification, based
on soil taxonomic criteria.

6.

The study shows that farming communities use a broad set of indicators of soil erosion
and loss of fertility status of soils. They should be valued as qualitative information and
valuation of soil degradation status, fertility status and trends and will be essential to
confirm and improve professional assessments.

7.

The description and documentation of ITK on soil and soil fertility management is
considered to be an informative tool to build awareness of communities on potential SLM
interventions to mitigate soil and land issues identified. At the same time it helps RNR
staff to gain better insight in trends and status of soil degradation and fertility and to build
upon existing knowledge and practices.

8.

The documentation of existing local practices to mitigate soil erosion, soil fertility loss
and other forms of land degradation will help to consider and select potential SLM
interventions. As these practices have proven to be successful locally, and are common
and known by the community members, roll out and broader support to such
interventions will be relatively easier initially.
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Annex 1

ITK Questionnaire Format

Study Methodology
In each community, request the tshogpa to identify a total of 4-6 farmers (equal numbers of men and
women) knowledgeable about soil and soil management,.
Arrange a meeting with these farmers (about 1.5 hours, in combination with the discussion on NR
mapping) to record their knowledge on the issues below. Combine the meeting with a field visit to the
different soil types or fertility management regimes.
Use participatory discussions to build up the matrix of the soils information:
Format 1
Format 2
Format 3

Soil types
Soil fertility indicators
Soil fertility management / SLM

Format 4
Format 5
Format 6

Soil erosion / soil degradation
Gender SFM ITK / tasks
Wetland conversion

If information on degradation and erosion has been recorded in earlier formats, then Format 4 may not be
necessary
Format 6 can only be used in chiogs with wetland and where farmers have experience of wetland created
during 5th and 6th FYP
Text in italics is instructions for the enumerators. Please read all the formats before using them
Thanks!
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Enumerator

Geog
No. respondents Men

Women

Chiog

1
Soil types
What types of soil do you have within the chiog?
How do they differ in terms of their characteristics?
For what crops/land use is each one suitable?
Characteristic

Soil type 1 (local name)
…………………………

Soil type 2 (local name)
………………………….

Soil type 3 (local name)
………………………..

Soil type 4 (local name)
…………………………….

e.g. colour

Professionals’ classification of soil

1. Firstly record the characteristics stated by the farmers
2. Then prompt for other characteristics of interest. Note the characteristics prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please
be certain to prompt for fertility of soil; crops grown; anything on erodibility.
Soil characteristics could include: Colour; texture; depth; drainage/water holding; ease of cultivation; fertility [crop yield]; crops grown
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2
Soil fertility indicators (for all soil types)
What are the signs/indicators/characteristics of good soil fertility/suitable for crops?
What are the signs/indicators/characteristics that tell you that a soil is infertile / unsuitable for crops?
What are the signs/indicators/characteristics that tell you the soil fertility is declining?
Signs/Indicators/Characteristics

Rate the local soil types being of
good or poor fertility

Indicators of good soil fertility

Indicators of poor fertility

e.g Black soil

e.g White soil

NB Indicators might include: colour, softness/hardness; water holding; capping/run-off, root growth; plant growth; yield; stoniness; erosion;

dryness/wetness
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3.1
Soil fertility management/ SLM
Does your soil management practice differ from one soil type to another? (Yes/No) – If yes, then follow sections 3.2, 3.3 & 3.4. If not, follow section 3.1.
How do you manage the soils to keep them fertile [ie so that crops yield well]?
How did your parents manage the soils to keep them in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soils well/keep the soils in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
Soil Type: …………………………………
3.1
Current SLM Practices

1.
2.

Past SLM Practices (By the parents)

Differences
now vs
parents?
No
Yes

If yes, why any
management differences?

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?

Management strategy could affect crops cultivated, rotation; fallow; years of cropping; yearsof fallow; nutrient/fertility inputs etc
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3.2
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage this soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well]?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?

Soil Type:…………………………………
3.2

1.
2.

Current SLM Practice

Past SLM Practices (By the parents) Differences If yes, why any management
now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?

Management strategy could affect crops cultivated, rotation; fallow; years of cropping; yearsof fallow; nutrient/fertility inputs etc
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3.3
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage this soil to keep it fertile [i.e. so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?

Soil Type:…………………………………
3.3

1.
2.

Current SLM Practice

Past SLM Practices (By the parents) Differences If yes, why any management
now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?

Management strategy could affect crops cultivated, rotation; fallow; years of cropping; yearsof fallow; nutrient/fertility inputs etc
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3.4
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage this soil to keep it fertile [i.e. so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?

Soil Type:…………………………………
3.
4

Current SLM Practice

Past SLM Practices (By the parents)

Difference If yes, why any management
s
differences?
now vs
parents?
No Yes

1. Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
2. Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?

Management strategy could affect crops cultivated, rotation; fallow; years of cropping; yearsof fallow; nutrient/fertility inputs etc
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4
Soil erosion/degradation
What are the signs that tell you that serious soil degradation is occurring? (NOTE: this means visible SIGNS not the CAUSES!!!, so NOT deforestation or heavy
rainfall))
What do you do to manage the soil when you notice these signs?
What did your parents do?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to prevent soil/land degradation??
Signs of land degradation (soil
erosion / mass wasting) [On
which soils?]
e.g. loss of top soil , increased
stoniness

What do you do to manage the
soil / land when you notice these
signs

What did your parents used to
do if they noticed these signs?

What else could you do to prevent degradation?

Difference If yes, why any management
s now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes

Why are you not doing this?
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5

Gender division of Soil and SFM ITK (knowledge) and SFM (work)

Number of participants- total

Number of men

ITK of soils and soil fertility: knowledge
Draw in another line (clock hand) to quantify the division of the total community
soil/SFM/SLM knowledge between men and women (you could ask the farmers to indicate
themselves)
(6 o’clock = amount of knowledge is shared equally between men and women)

Men

Men’s knowledge areas/topics

Women

Number of women

Management of soils and soil fertility for maintaining production: work
Draw in another line (clock hand) to quantify the division of the total community soil/SFM
tasks/workload between men and women
(6 o’clock = amount of tasks shared equally between men and women

Men

Women’s knowledge areas/topics

Men’s SFM tasks / responsibilities

Women

Women’s SFM tasks / responsibilities

Try to obtain a consensus between men and women. If the group respondents are single sex, repeat the exercise with the other sex or a mixed sexgroup
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6
Wetland conversion
Apart from a water source, what soil or land characteristics do you consider when deciding if an area of land is suitable for conversion from Kamzhingto
Chhuzhing?
What did your parents look for ?
How does the stability of the Chhuzhing created with subsidies during the 5th-6th FYP compare with that created by you or your (grand)parents earlier? Why the
difference (if any)?
NB: Only record the last part of this question if Chhuzhing conversion was done in the 5th-6th FYP!
Soil/land characteristics used by respondents to decide if soil is Soil/land characteristics used by parents to decide if soil is suitable for
suitable/unsuitable for wetland conversion
wetland conversion
Suitable characteristics

Suitable characteristics

Unsuitable characteristics

Unsuitable characteristics

Stability of Chhuzhing created during 5th-6th FYP compared to stability of 5th/6th FYP Chhuzhing are
Chhuzhing created more recently
More stable
If different, what are the reasons
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The same

Less stable

Annex 2

Results of the ITK findings for the SLMP geogs

Annex 2.1

Radhi geog, Trashigang Dzongkhag

2.1.1

Kadam and Khatoe

Kadam and Khatoe chiogs lie in the altitude of 1600 masl to 2080 masl. They share their
border with Tshema and Tonling Pam and Kadam chiogs. There are 29 households in
Khatoe and -----households in Kadam. Farmers grow paddy, maize, soya bean, potato,
chilli and oranges. Farmers keep cattle for FYM, cheese, milk and butter.

Soil classification system

Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
(local)
Top: Sa Tsalu
& Changlu
(Mixed soil)

Colour

Texture

Red and
Black

Heavy

Middle: Besa sa

Sandy colour

Low: Sa Tsaalu

Red

Loamy
sand or
sand
Heavy

Professional
classification
Reddish brown
& black sandy
clay loam to
clay soils
Sandy soils

Crops
grown
Paddy and
Potato

Soil depth

Maize

Shallow

Reddish brown
to brown silty
clay loam – clay
soils

Paddy and
potato

Moderately
deep

Quite deep

Farmers have identified 3 types of soil based on the colour, texture and soil depth. The
major colours used by the farmers to classify soils are Sa tsalu (red), Sa changlu (black)
and Besa sa (sandy soil).

Soil fertility management practices by communities now and earlier.
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice earlier
Red and black Pig manure application,
mixed soil
Burning of crop residue
Sandy soil
Red soil

“As above”
“As above”

SFM practice now
Tethering,
urea application,
Burning of crop residue.
“As above”
“As above”

New SFM
Compost
hedgerows
“As above”
“ As above”

Soil fertility management practices like cattle tethering, burning of crop residue and urea
application are being followed now. Earlier, urea was not available and therefore was not
used and pig manure was used instead. At present framers, do not use pig manure as they
stopped rearing pig due to religious sentiment.
Farmers have attended training on heap compost making and plan to try this out in their
chiog. Farmers also have seen hedgerow plantation in other geogs and plan to give a try on
their farm.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradations signs and farmers’ interventions.
Soil type

Signs of soil erosion/degradations

Sa Tsalu, Sa changlu. Bare soil, splash erosion
Besa sa and Sa Tsaalu Gullies

Interventions carried out
Now
Plantation:
Erythraemia,
Willow & Bamboo

Mass movement
Farmers informed that in earlier days, the forest was intact and there was not much
degraded land but now they notice the signs of soil erosion and degradation in their chiog.
Therefore, they did Erythraemia, willow and bamboo plantation in area where gullies were
formed. For other erosion and degradation signs, they have not yet carried out interventions
activities. They also informed that they would like to go for improved water management
and in that line they need government support in supplying of pipes.

Gender perceptions on SFM
Gender perception on SFM knowledge and workload
Workload

Knowledge

50%

Men

50%

Women

30%

Men

70%

Women

Both women and men claim to have equal knowledge on soil fertility management. Women
are reported as having greater responsibility for Soil Fertility Management related work
that includes weeding, crop residue collecting and burning. Men’s activities include
ploughing, sowing, and tethering.

Wet land conversion criteria of farmers
Characteristics of suitable land for wet land conversion
 Heavy textured soils
 Gentle slope
 Few stones
Characteristics of unsuitable land for wet land conversion
 Steep slope
 Light slope
 More stone
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2.1.2

Tongling Pam and Tangfrang

Tongling Pam and Tangfrang are in Radhi geog under Trashigang Dzongkhag. They lie
between the altitudes of 1280 to 1600 masl. The people here are of Kheng cultural
background. There are 41 households in Tangfrang and 25 households in Tongling Pam.
Their main cereal crops are paddy, maize, and cash crops grown are potato, chilli and
oranges.

Soil classification system
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
Colour Texture
type
(local)
Khamsa Red
heavy
Nagsa

Black

Sakar

White

Besa-sa

Easy to
work
Easy to
work
Easy to
work

Crops
grown

Yield

Professional classification

Maize

Low

Reddish brown to brown silty clay
loam to clay soils
Dark greyish brown to black sandy
loam to loam soils
Light olive brown to olive brown
sandy loam to loamy sand soils
Sandy soil

Maize,
Good
paddy
Soya bean, Low
maize
low

Farmers consider soil colour and texture as important properties and used them in
differentiating soil classes. They have classified soil into four types namely Khamsa (red),
Nagsa (black), Sakar (white) and Besa (sandy soil).

Soil fertility management practices by communities now and earlier
Farmers SFM practices
Soil type
SFM practice earlier
Khamsa
FYM only
Nagsa

FYM only

Sakar

FYM
Soya bean as green manure

Besa-sa

FYM only

Present SFM practice
Urea
FYM
Urea
FYM
Urea
FYM
Soya bean as green manure
Urea
FYM

Poor soils are described as red (khamsa) to which the farmer apply urea, better soils are black
(nagsa) and requires less fertilizer.

Soil fertility indicators
Soil type
Khamsa
Nag sa
Sakar
Besa sa

Indicators of good soil
fertility
Easy germination
Good growth

Indicators of poor soil
fertility
Poor germination,
Weak growth,
Need FYM + Urea

Farmers consider crops having easy germination and good growth are the good soil fertility
indicator and poor germination and weak growth as the poor soil fertility indicator.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiogs.
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers.
Signs of soil erosion/land Degradation process Intervention carried
degradation
out
Water seepage and mass
Live stakes of
movement
willow, bamboo and
erythrina
Land sinking

What else could be done
Water management of
irrigation channels and
natural springs
Livestock confinement
improved breed

Cracks

Mass movement

Bamboo plays a very important role for soil stabilization in landslide area andbamboo
grows quickly and serves as an additional source of cash income. SLMP has actively
encouraged farmers to plant bamboo particularly in such areas to prevent erosion and for
other uses.

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perception on SFM knowledge and workload
Knowledge

50%

Men

50%

Women

Workload

50%

Men

50%

Women

Both women and men expressed that they have equal knowledge of soil fertility
management and also share the workload equally. Men do ploughing and women do
weeding, transplanting and harvesting.

Wetland conversion criteria by farmers
Farmers dominantly consider water availability for irrigating their field as primary criterion
and other, secondary, criteria for wet land conversion are steepness of slope and soil type.
According to them the soil types best suited for the wet land conversion, in ranking order,
are:1.
Nagsa (black soil)
2.
Khamsa (red soil)
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2.1.3

Khundumpang, Tsamang and Dungsum

Khundumpang, Tsamang and Dungsum chiogs lie between the altitude of 1162-.2120
masl.These chiogs have extensive paddy cultivation. They also grow other crops like
maize, soya bean and cash crops like oranges, chilli and potato.

Soil Classifications
Farmers have developed their own criteria for soil classification. Soils are classified on the basis of their
colour as mentioned in the table below.
Soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Local
Sa Tshalu
Red

Crops
grown
Soya bean

Soil Characteristics
Difficult to work,
Less stone,
Moderately fertile
Fertile, less stone, easy to work

Sa Changlu

Dark

Paddy and
maize

Batsa sa

Sandy
type

Paddy and
Maize

Poor, stony, Easy to work

Paddy

Stone free, very difficult to work,
very poor

Maydum sa

Professional
characterises
Reddish brown to
brown silty clay loam
to clay soils
Dark greyish brown to
black sandy loam to
loam soils
Light olive brown to
olive brown sandy
loam to loamy sand
soils
Gley/clay

Farmers informed that red soils are difficult to work on and dark soils are fertile on which paddy and
maize are grown. Striking are the gley soils. Maydum sa, considered to be very poor!

Soil fertility managment practices by communities in chiogs
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soils
SFM practices Earlier
Black soil
Tethering , Leaf litter
Red and sandy soil

Tethering

Maysum sa

FYM

Present SFM practices
tethering, fertilizer, leaf litter,
chemical fertilizer
More tethering, More leaf litter,
more fertilizer,
FYM

In earlier days, farmers reared more heads of cattle and chemical fertilizer were not available. Now they
apply urea to their soil and also they like to go for compost making.

Soil fertility indicators





Indicators of good soil according to farmers
Good crop growth
Very good structured soil
Black in colour
Gives high yield






Indicators of poor soil according to farmers
Poor crop growth
Massive soil structure
Greyish colour
Gives low yield.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiogs
Soil erosion/degradation signs and farmers’ interventions.
soil erosion/mass movement
Surface erosion

Intervention
Proper drainage system

What else could be done
Plantation of bamboo & trees
in a larger scale.

Gully
Mass movement

Stone wall / tree plantation
tree plantation

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perception on SFM knowledge and workload
Knowledge

Workload

67%

33%

67%

33%

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men claim to have more knowledge and more workload related to soil fertility management. Their
responsibilities are ploughing and terracing. Women’s areas of knowledge are on FYM application and
their responsibilities are weeding, FYM and urea application.

Wet land conversion criteria
Characteristics of suitable land for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Less erodible
 Stone free
 Deep soil
Characteristics of unsuitable land for wet land conversion
 Steep slope
 High risk of erosion
 Stoniness and shallow
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2.1.4

Melongkhar and Bongman Chiog

Melongkhar and Bongman are neighbouring chiogs that lie in the altitude of 1800-1920 masl. There are
21 households in Melongkhar, 31 households in Bongman chiog. Farmers grow paddy as the main
cereal crop and other crops like maize, soya bean, oranges, chilli and potato are also grown.

Soil classifications system.
Farmers mainly relied on soil colour and texture to classify soil into two following categories.
Farmers’ classifications of soil
Soil type
Crops grown
Gumsa
Maize

Bay tsa sa

Paddy

Characterisc
Difficult to work on
More stable
deeper
Less stone
More fertile

Professional classification
Very dark greyish brown to
reddish brown clay soils

Easy to work on
Easy to erode
Shallow
Stony

Sandy soil

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers.
Soils
Earlier SFM
practiced
Gumsa and
Tethering
FYM
Bay tsa sa
Intercropping

Present SFM
practiced
Tethering
FYM
Intercropping
Chemical fertilizer
Leaf litter

What else can be done
Dry land terracing
Composting

Earlier farmers were not aware of dry land terracing but now they would like to go for it if the soil is
suitable and also they have enough cattle and have not thought of composting. So after attending the
training on heap composting given by NSSC staff, they like to give it a try.

Soil fertility indicators according to farmers
According to farmers Gumsa is considered as a fertile soil according to the following indicators:
 Less erodible
 More yield
 Vigorous growth
 Black
 Gentle slope
Baytsa sa is considered as worst soil due to the following indicators:
 More erodible
 Low yield
 Poor growth
 Red/light
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Soil erosion and land degradations in chiogs
Soil erosion / land degradation and interventions carried out in chiogs
Signs of erosion/degradation
Deforestation
Overgrazing
Sheet erosion
Gully erosion
Mass movement

Interventions carried out
What else can be done
Plantation of trees and Bamboo and trees plantation
bamboo
in larger scale
Plantation
Improve drainage
Plantation& wall
Plantation

Farmers mentioned that they would like to go for bamboo plantation in larger scale.

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perception of Knowledge and workload related to SFM

Workload

Knowledge

50%

Men

50%

50%

Women

50%

Men Women

The above figure shows that both men and women have equal knowledge and share equal workload
related to SFM. Women and men agreed that they had different fields of knowledge on SFM. Though,
percentage wise it is equal in both knowledge an workload. The reasons for the different perceptions
were:
 Women have more knowledge about FYM and weeding because they do most of the work
associated with it,
 Men have more knowledge on prevention of soil erosion and ploughing as they do most of the
work associated with it.

Wet land conversion criteria
Characteristics of suitable land for wet land conversion.
 Gentle slope
 Heavy textured
 Stone free
Characteristics of unsuitable land for wet land conversion
 Steep slope
 Light soil
 Stoniness
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2.1.5

Phajogoempa and Khardung

Phajogoempa and Khardung are two neighbour chiogs and an important area of oak sokshing. They lie
in altitude of 1480-2500 masl. Phajogoempa chiog is much larger than all other chiogs in Radhi geog
and retains a large part of forest on upper slopes of the geog. Farmers grow paddy, maize, soya bean
and cash crop like potato, chilli and oranges.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three different as follows types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Texture
Crops
Characteristics
Professional
(local)
classification
Besa
Sandy
Less suitable Does not retain water and Sandy soil
for potato
manure
Easy to work

Gumsa

Clay,
sticky

Paddy-maize
and potato

Need more water,
Hard to work

Reddish brown to
brown clay soil

Sorsa

Loamy

Less suitable
for potato

Sandy soil

Yellowish brown
to brown silty
loam to loam soils

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
SFM practice earlier
SFM practice now
FYM + Oak sokshing
Maize stubble (plant/crop residues)
Maize stubble (plant/crop residues) Urea

New SFM
Stone bunding
Check dam

FYM + Oak sokshing
Maize stubble (plant/crop residues)

Maize stubble (plant/crop residues)
Urea

FYM + Oak sokshing
Maize stubble (plant/crop residues)

Maize stubble (plant/crop residues)
Urea
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Have seen in other
dzongkhag and
would like to try it
in their dzongkhag.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiogs
Soil erosion/degradation and farmer’s interventions
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Gullies
Planned check dam
Cracks / tensional fissure
Bamboo plantation and brush layering

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Workload

Knowledge

50%

Men

50%

70%

Women

Men

30%

Women

Both men and women agree to have equal knowledge related to SFM and men claim to have more
responsibilities for work related to SFM. Men do ploughing and carrying of loads while women do
transplanting and harvesting.
Wet land conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sorsa-loamy soil
 More gentle slope
 Stable land
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Unstable
 Steep
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Annex 2.2

Nangkhor geog, Zhemgang

2.2.1.

Buli chiog

Buli chiog lies in the altitude between 1300-2800 masl. The chiog has 86 households and has road
access 36.6 km away from motor road but connected by feeder road to the main village. There is one
primary school and the chiog has electricity. Farmer grow maize, paddy, millet and oranges in lower
part of the valley.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
All crops

Characteristics

Zhintila sa

Red

All crops

Heavy textured
Very deep
Less production

Professional
classification
Black and dark
greyish brown
loam and silty
loam soil
Brown sandy clay
loam and silty clay
loam

Sertila sa

Yellow

Cash crops

Coarse textured
Very deep
Less production

Olive brown and
brown loamy sand
and sandy soil

Sa khar

White

Moderately deep
Marshy soil

Stony dark greyish
brown and brown
gravely sandy
loam and coarse
loamy sand soil

Fine textured,
Moderate deep
More production

According to farmers, Nuentila sa (black) is considered to be good in fertility where all crops can be
grown, it coincide with professional classification of clay loam/loam. Sa khar (white) is considered as
not so good in fertility as not all crops can be grown here.
The indicators of good soil fertility are:
 Good crop growth
 High yield from crop

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle
FYM
compost
Zhintila sa
Tethering cattle
use of compost
FYM
Sertila sa
Tethering cattle
use of compost
FYM

What else could be done
Bamboo plantation
Hedgerows
contour bunding
bench terrace
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Sa khar

Tethering cattle
use of compost
FYM

Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog.
Soil erosion/degradation and farmers interventions
Signs of
Interventions carried
What else could be done
erosion/mass
movement
Mass movement
Stone wall
Kamshing terrace
Gulley erosion
Plantation of trees
Installation of drainage system
Farmers informed that they would have done kamshing terracing but did not do so due to lack of
knowledge.

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

50%

Workload

50%
50%

Men

Women

Men

50%

Women

Both men and women claim to know equal knowledge related to soil fertility and share equal works as
well though the responsibilities differ as shown below:
Men’s knowledge
Tethering
Hedgerows
Compost

Women’s knowledge
Tethering
Hedgerows
Compost

Men’s workload
Stone bunding
Fencing
Hedgerows

Wet land conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Stone free
 Heavy texture
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Stony soil
 Steep soil
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Women’s workload
Tethering
Hedgerows
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2.2.2

Dakpai chiog

Dakpai chiog comprises of 15 households and lies at an altitude of 1300 masl. The main crops grown in
this chiog are maize, paddy and oranges. The chiog has electricity and no school and the main highway
runs through the part of the chiog.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main different types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
Maize
Mustard
paddy
Zhintila sa

Red

Bemsa

Gortala

White

Characteristics
Soft & heavy texture soil

Professional
classification
Black and dark
greyish brown
loam and silty
loam soil
Brown sandy clay
loam and silty clay
loam

Maize
Paddy

Hard soil
hard to work

Rice

Soft and deep soil

Olive brown and
brown loamy sand
and sandy soil

No crops

Shallow soil

Stony dark greyish
brown and brown
gravely sandy
loam and coarse
loamy sand soil

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Manuring
Zhintila sa
Same as above
Bemsa

Same as above

Gortala

Leave land fallow

What else could be done
Construction of dairy shed for
FYM

Farmers said that their fields are scattered and they have not enough labour to carry the FYM to fields.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil are:
 More production
 Good germination of crop
Indicators of poor soil fertility are:
 Low production
 Poor soil
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Exposed sub soil

Soil erosions and land degradations in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of
Interventions carried
What could be done
erosion/mass
movement
Formation of gullies
No controls
Plantation of trees in land slide
& rills
area
Hedge row plantation
Farmers informed that they used to have no knowledge on tree and hedgerow plantation but now due to
awareness created by SLMP project, they are doing the plantation.
Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

50%

Workload

50%
50%

Men

Women

Men

50%

Women

Both men and women claim to have equal knowledge related to soil fertility and share equal works as
well.

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Stone free
 Heavy texture soil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sandy soil
 Rocky soil
 Steep land
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2.2.3

Dunmang chiog

Dunmang chiog lies at an altitude of 1400 masl. There are 31 households and the farmers grow maize
and upland rice. The chiog has one out reach clinic and no electricity and there is a non-formal
education facility.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main different types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
Maize and
Buckwheat

Characteristic

Professional classification

Softness

Silty clay loam (heavier texture) as
subsoil texture, high content in
organic matter, good water holding
capacity, high crop production.
Soil colours usually yellowish with
heavier texture such as silty clay
loam, poor in soil fertility and
difficult to work on such kind of
soil
Normally sub soil texture is sandy
loam with poor soil fertility, more
water seepage, and crop yield very
poor with deficiency symptom
shown on leaves.

Sertela sa

Red

Hard
Not suitable for
buckwheat

Bem sa

Sandy

Very soft

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Good yield
Crops show green colour
Good water holding capacity

Indicators of poor soil
Low yield
Dry and yellow colouring of crop
Poor water holding capacity

Usually farmers consider black and sandy soil as good fertility soil.

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Contour bunding
Keeping land fallow
No tillage on alternating years
Sertela sa
Tethering
Compost pit
FYM
Bemsa
Mixed cropping
Applying manure
Gortala
Leave land fallow

What else could be done
Tree plantation
Mixed cropping,
Contour bunding

Farmers were doing all these practises as SLMP interventions. Before they had no idea and were not
knowing where the land degradation will take place and have not done plantation.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and farmers interventions
Signs of erosion/mass movement Interventions carried
Cracks
Fill up with stones
Rills and gullies
Local check dam (log dam)

What could be done
Plantation of trees
Same as above

Farmers informed that they were not aware that land degradation will take place on their land and have
not carried out any interventions to manage soil

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload
Knowledge

95%

Men

5%

Women

Workload

50%

Men

50%

Women

The above diagram shows that men have more knowledge (95%) on SFM though the workloads between
men women are equal.
Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s Knowledge
Women’s knowledge
Men’s workload
Ploughing
Harvesting
Ploughing
Litter collection and
Weeding
Digging
mixing with dung
Weeding

Men’s workload
Sowing seeds
Weeding
Digging

Wetland conversion
Wetland conversion was not in the government plan of 5the and 6th five year plan so these questions
were not asked by enumerator to farmers.
Not applicable for the wet land conversion during 5/6 FYP????
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2.2.4

Goling chiog

Goling chiog lies at an altitude of 500 – 1000 masl. There are 48 households. The chiog has electricity,
community school and it is about 2-3 hours walking distance from main road. Farmers grow maize,
rice, oranges and rear cattle.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main different types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
Paddy,
Maize,
Mustard,

Characteristic

Professional classification

Soft

Darkish grayish brown and
black loam, silty loam and
sandy loam soil

Yentila sa

Red

Maize,
Mustard,
paddy

Brown and reddish brown
sandy clay loam and silty
clay loam soil

Bem sa

Sandy

Millet &
Maize

Light olive brown and
brown loamy sand and
sandy soil

Farmers usually consider Nuentila sa as soft and fertile where all most all crops can be grown.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
More production
Good germination
Soft soil

Indicators of poor soil
Low production
Poor germination
Hard soil

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Yentila sa
Bemsa

What else could be done
Add leaf manure
Use of compost

Tethering
Add manure
Add manure
Left fallow for 3- 4 years

Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Exposure of sub soil
Formation of rills
Divert the rain water
Land slide
Plantation of bamboo, stop cultivation
Farmers informed that they could have done bench terracing, hedge row plantation and plantation of
useful grass species earlier itself but due to less labour, lack of knowledge, seedlings not available they
did not do so. But now they carry out these interventions with assistance from SLMP.
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Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

50%

Men

50%

Women

Workload

50%

Men

50%

Women

Farmers informed that both male and female share equal responsibilities and have equal knowledge
related to SFM

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Less stone
 Heavy texture soil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sandy soil
 Rocky soil
 Steep land
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2.2.5

Kamjong chiog

Kamjong chiog lies at an altitude of 1300 masl. There are 24 households and a community school.
Farmers grow maize, upland rice, sweet and bitter buckwheat.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into two main different types:Farmers’ soil classification
type Colour
Crops

Soil
(local)
Nuentila sa

Black

Paddy,
Buckwheat,

Characteristic

Professional classification

Soft

Silty clay loam (heavier texture)
as sub soil texture, high content in
organic matter, good water
holding capacity, high crop
production
Sertila sa
Yellow
Not suitable Hard
Soil colours usually yellowish
for crops
with heavier texture such as silty
clay loam, poor in soil fertility
and difficult to work on such kind
of soils.
Strange, as there are only 2 tiny chhuzhing areas in Kamjong and yet farmers mentioned that Nuentila
sa best soil for paddy growth.

Soil fertility indicators
Usually farmers consider Nuentila sa as good soil with following indicators: Good yield
 Green colour crops
 Good water holding capacity
Sertala sa is considered as bad in fertility with following indicators:
 Low water holding capacity

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Keeping land fallow
Sertila sa

What else could be done
Contour bunding
bamboo plantation

Tethering cattle,
Collection of dry buckwheat leaves
as green manure
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Soil erosion and land degradations in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Cracks
Fill up with stones
Sheet erosion
No idea
Rill and gullies erosion
No idea
They said they could have carried out bamboo and tree plantation and stone bunding but as they have
no idea they did not do it earlier.

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

75%

Men

25%

Workload

60%

Women

Men

40%

Women

Men were reported to have more knowledge on soil fertility management and also do more work on it.
Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s knowledge
Women’s knowledge
Men’s workload
Women’s workload
Ploughing
Weeding
Ploughing
Weeding
Digging
Harvesting
Digging
Harvesting
Fencing
Kitchen gardening
Stone bunding
Digging

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Soil with high clay content

Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Soil with high sand content
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2.2.6

Kikhar chiog

Kikhar chiog lies in the altitude of 1500 masl. There are 43 households and farmers grow maize, paddy,
oranges. The chiog has electricity.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main different types:
Farmers’ soil classification
type Colour
Crops

Soil
(local)
Nuentila sa

Black

Yentila sa

Yellow

Gortala

Characteristic

Professional classification

Paddy,
Maize,
Vegetable.

Shallow-deep soil

Very dark greyish brown
and black sandy loam and
silty loam soil

Paddy

Deep soil
Stone free

Brown and reddish brown
silty clay loam and clay
loam soil

Maize,
Wheat,
Mustard

Shallow soil
Stony soil

Stony dark greyish brown
and brown gravely sandy
loam and coarse loamy
sand soil

Farmer informed that Nuentila sa is considered to be fertile and grow their staple crops like maize,
paddy on it. Gortala sa is stony but still crops like maize, wheat and mustard are grown on it.
Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
More production
Good germination

Indicators of poor soil
Low production
Low yield

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
FYM application,
Contour bunding
Yentila sa

Tethering cattle,
FYM application,
Contour bunding

Gortala sa

Tethering cattle,
FYM application,
Contour bunding

What else could be done
Contour bunding, bench terraces,
hedge rows, add manure

Soil fertility management practices as tethering and FYM application were carried out in their parents
time and are still practised now. Earlier farmers used to practice tseri cultivation but now it has been
restricted by Government. Other management practices like hedgerow plantation, contour bunding and
bench terracing were not practiced due to lack of knowledge on it and lack of awareness.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Mass movement
Plantation of trees
Surface erosion
Hedge rows & contour bunding
Soil erosion like mass movement and surface erosion is noticed by farmer in their chiog and they have
carried out tree plantation on the site.
Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

50%

Workload

50%
50%

Men

50%

Women
Men

Women

Both men and women thought they had equal knowledge and shared equal workload related to soil
fertility management. However, their area of knowledge and workload differs in the following ways:
Men’ s knowledge
Women’s knowledge Men’s workload
Women’s workload
Hedge rows
Chemical & organic
Tethering
FYM application
manure
Stone bunding
Hedge rows

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Less stone
 Heavy texture soil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sandy soil
 Rocky soil
 Steep land
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2.2.7

Nyakar chiog

Nyakar chiog lie in the altitude of 1150 masl. There are 29 households and farmers grow paddy, maize,
mustard, oranges.
Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main different types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
Almost all
crops.

Bem sa

Yellow

Characteristic

Professional classification

Soft soil

Silty clay loam (heavier
texture) as sub soil texture, high
content in organic matter, good
water holding capacity, high
crop production
Normally subsoil texture as
sandy loam with poor soil
fertility, more water seepage,
crop yield very poor with
deficiency symptom shown on
leaves
Soil with high stone content,
subsoil texture very light such
as sandy loam to sand, very
poor water holding capacity,
low crop production

Soft
Sandy soil
More gravel content

Gortala sa

Hard and stony
Difficult to work.

Soil fertility indicators
Nuentila sa which is black in colour has a soft and muddy character and is an indicator of good soil
fertility and Bemsa (sandy soil) having a high content of gravel and very soft is considered to be an
indicator of poor soil fertility.
Soil fertility management
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Keeping land fallow for 2-3 years
Bemsa sa

Tethering cattle,
Collection of leaves from forest and use
as manure on their field,
Make compost pit,
Keep land fallow for a period

Gortala sa

Remove stones,
Do tethering cattle,
Mixed cropping

What else could be done
Contour bunding, bamboo
plantation, plant soya beans,

Farmers usually do tethering of cattle in fields and keep land fallow for the period of 2-3 years. Farmers
informed that they have not realised that plantation of Soya bean will increase the soil fertility.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Cracks
Fill the cracks with stones
Rills and gullies
Make a drain to catch water
Sub surface drainage (piping?)
No management intervention

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

Workload

70%

Men

40%

60%

30%

Women

Men

Women

Women claim to have more knowledge on the soil fertility management (70%) than men but perform
about 40 % of work related to it. Whereas men have 30% of knowledge on soil fertility management but
perform 60 % of its work.
Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM
Women’s SFM
Men’s workload
knowledge
knowledge
Ploughing
harvesting
Ploughing
Land slide/erosion
Weeding
Collection of fire
wood
Digging
Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Flat land
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Steep and stony areas
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Women’s workload
Harvesting
Weeding
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2.2.8

Shobling chiog

Shobling chiog lies at an altitude of 1400 masl. There are only 8 households and the chiog has no
electricity. Farmers grow maize, paddy, mustard and oranges.
Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main different types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
Paddy,
Maize,
Mustard.

Professional classification
Dark greyish brown loam and sandy loam soil

Yentila sa

Red

Mustard,
Maize,
Paddy

Yellowish brown sandy clay loam soil

Bem sa

Sandy

Leave as
fallow land

Brown and olive brown loamy sand and sandy soil

The above table shows that Nuentila sa has a black colour coinciding with the professional
classification and most of the crops can be grown on it. Farmers say that yentila sa has reddish colour
which contradict with professional classification which says yellowish brown. Farmers leave land
fallow where Bem sa is found.
Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Good production
Good germination

Indicators of poor soil
Low yield
Stunted growth

Soil fertility management practice
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice now
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Add manure
Yentila sa
Tethering,
Practice shifting cultivation,
Add manure
Bem sa
Add manure,
Left fallow for 3-4 years,
Tethering.
Farmers say that now they have stopped shifting cultivation and try to add more manure.
Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and farmers interventions
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Removable of surface soil
Stone bunding
Formation of rills
Divert rain water
Land slide
Construction of stone
plantation of bamboo
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Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

50%

Men

50%

Workload

50%

Women

Men

50%

Women

Farmers informed that there is no difference among men and women in SFM knowledge and their
workload

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Plain area
 Gentle slope
 Soil type (heavy texture)
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Steep area
 Sandy soil
 Land slide
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2.2.9

Tsaidang chiog

Tsaidang chiog lies at an altitude of 1300 masl. There are 27 households and the chiog has no
electricity. The chiog has one RNR centre and one BHU. Farmers grow maize, paddy and oranges.
Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main different types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
Paddy,
Maize,
Buckwheat.
Zhentila sa

Red

Bem sa

Not suitable
for sweet
buckwheat or
wheat
Paddy,
Maize,
Buckwheat

Professional classification
Silty clay loam (heavier texture) as sub soil texture, high
content in organic matter, good water holding capacity,
high crop production
Red soil with quite heavy texture but poor in soil fertility,
poor workability

Normally subsoil texture as sandy loam with poor soil
fertility, more water seepage, crop yield very poor with
deficiency symptom shown on leaves

Normally farmers consider Nuentila sa and Bem sa as good soil where crops like paddy, maize and
buckwheat are grown.
Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Good yield
green colour of crop
soft

Indicators of poor soil
Sandy
very soft
yellowing of crop

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice now
Nuentila sa
Tethering cattle,
Keeping land fallow for 3-4 years

What else could be done
Contour bunding
bamboo plantation,

Zhentila sa

Collection of leaves from forest ,
Tethering,
Leave fallow for 1 year,
Make a compost pit
Make a diary shed
Bem sa
Have not manage sandy soil…no
idea
Farmers say that before they had no knowledge on composting and also their parents did not know about
livestock management techniques but now they got improved knowledge after attending SLMP training
Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Cracks
Stone bunding
Rills and gullies
“Same as above”
Sheet erosion
“Same as above”
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Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

60%

Workload

40%
50%

Men

Women

Men

50%

Women

The above diagram says that men have more knowledge (60%) than women on SFM though the workload
between them is same.
Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM
Women’s
SFM Men’s
Women’s
knowledge
knowledge
responsibilities
responsibilities
Ploughing
Digging
Ploughing
Harvesting
Digging
Plantation of paddy
Collection of fire Weeding
wood
Kitchen gardening
Digging
Fire wood collection
Wetland conversion
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Soil with rich topsoil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
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2.2.10 Tali chiog
Tali chiog lies at an altitude of 1700 masl. There are 23 households and the chiog has electricity, and a
community school. Farmers grow maize, few oranges trees, and mustard.
Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main different types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Nuentila sa
Black
All crops.

Characteristic

Professional classification

Moderately fine
Stone free
More deep

Black and dark greyish brown silty
loam soil

Setila sa

Yellow
brown

Millet

Coarse
Moderately fertile
Moderately deep

Brown and yellowish brown

Yentila sa

Red

Paddy

Brown and reddish brown silty clay
loam soil

Kar sa

Gley

Heavy
Very deep
Moderately fertile
Found in chuzing
Moderately deep
Marshy soil
Good for making
statue

Very light olive brown sandy loam.
Clay loam gley soil

Farmer says that Kar sa soil is good for making statues and is normally found in marshy area. Yentila
sa are found in chuzhing. Most of the crops can be grown on Nuentila sa.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
More production
Good germination

Indicators of poor soil
Poor crop growth
Low yield

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice now
Nuentila sa
Tethering
Yentila sa
Sertila sa
Kar sa

What else could be done
Bench terracing
Hedgerows
Contour bunding

Soil fertility management practices like tethering has been doing from their parents time itself. Farmers
mentioned that they have not carried out contour bunding and terracing due to the lack of awareness and
technical know-how.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Cracks
Stone bunding
Rills and gullies
Stone bunding
Sheet erosion
Stone bunding

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

50%

Men

Workload

50%

50%

Women

Men

50%

Women

The above figure shows that both male and female have equal knowledge and share equal work related
to SFM.
Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s Knowledge
Women’s knowledge
Men’s work
Women’s work
Tethering
Tethering
Stone bunding
Tethering
Hedgerows
Hedgerows
Hedge rows
Hedge rows
Compost
Compost
Fencing

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Less stone
 Heavy texture soil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sandy soil
 Rocky soil
 Steep land
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Annex 2.3

Phuentsholing geog, Chhukha Dzongkhag

2.3.1

Pachutar chiog

Pachutar chiog lies at an altitude of 230 – 630 masl. There are 65 households in the chiog. Farmers
grow paddy, ginger, oranges, maize, finger millet, mustard, and vegetables. Their main source of
income is from selling cash crops like ginger and oranges. Farmers keep pigs, cattle, horses and goats.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into five main different following types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Rato mato
Red
Ginger,
Finger millet

Characteristic

Professional classification

Easy to cultivate
Clod formation

Dark brown to brown sandy
clay loam to silty clay loam

Less fertile

Greyish brown to dark brown
silty loam to sandy clay loam
soil

Dal,/maize
Tori/vegetable

Fertile

Very dark grey to very dark
greyish brown sandy clay
loam to silty clay loam soil

Mustard,
Sweet buckwheat

Poor soil

Brown to yellowish brown to
silty loam soil

Maize,
Finger millet
Paddy

Poor soil

Yellowish brown sandy clay
loam soil

Kamayray
mato
Kalo mato

Black

Phusoro
mato
Pailo mato

Yelllow

The above table says that there are five types of soil in chiog and crops are grown on four types.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
High yield
Good vegetation

Indicators of poor soil
Low yield
Poor vegetation
Poor response to FYM

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
SFM practice now
Tsheri/ kamshing

Chuzhing
Orchard

SFM practices difference now vs.
parents.
More tsheri now,
More terraces,

Terraces
stone walls
Mol (FYM)
Terraces and Bunds, Mol
(tethering)
Mol –basin
tethering,
Pruning + management

More chuzhing
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Loss of yield
Prepare contour bundings
Loss of top soil: Kalo mato
Plantation in degradation areas
Hard to plough
Application of mol (FYM)
More stoniness

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

60%

Men

Workload

40%

50%

Women

Men

Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM
Women’s SFM
Men’s
knowledge
knowledge
responsibilities
Ploughing
Weeding
Ploughing
Digging
digging
Weeding
Clearing
Terracing
Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Less stone
 Heavy texture soil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sandy soil
 Rocky soil
 Steep land
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50%

Women

Women’s
responsibilities
Harvesting
Weeding
Fire wood collection
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2.3.2

Serina chiog

Serina chiog lies at an altitude of 300 to 1000 masl. There are 58 households and farmers grow paddy,
maize, finger millet, buckwheat, oranges and ginger. Their main source of income is from selling cash
crop like oranges and ginger. Farmers also rear cattle, goats, horses and pigs.
Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main different following types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Kalo mato
Black
Maize
dhal
mustard
finger millet
ginger
Rato mato
Red
Ginger
finger millet

Professional classification
Very dark greyish brown silty clay loam soil

Dark yellowish brown silty loam to gravely silty clay
loam soil

Sheto mato

White

Finger millet

Weathered gravely silty clay loam soil

Physro mato

Grey

Dhal
Maize
Cassava

Dark grey to greyish brown silty loam soil

The above table shows that crops are grown on all four types of soil. The most crops are grown on kalo
mato (black)
Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
High yield
Good vegetation

Indicators of poor soil
Low yield
Poor vegetation
Poor response to FYM

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
SFM practice now
Kalo mato
Terracing, contour bunding, tree
Rato mato
plantation,
Sheto mato
Fodder plantation, stone wall
Physro mato
construction, control the water
volume in the terraces(no over
flowing)
Weeding,
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SFM practices in parent’s time
Stone wall construction
Bunding
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Loss of yield
Prepare contour bundings
Loss of top soil: Kalo mato
Hard to plough & more stoniness

Plantation in degradation areas
Application of mol (FYM)

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

55%

Men

Workload

45%

45%

55%

Women

Men

Women

Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’ knowledge on Women’s
Men’s
SFM
knowledge on SFM
responsibilities
Ploughing
Weeding
Ploughing
Digging
digging
Weeding
Clearing
Terracing

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope
 Less stone
 Heavy texture soil
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sandy soil
 Rocky soil
 Steep land
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Women’s
responsibilities
Harvesting
Weeding
Fire wood collection
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2.3.3 Lingden chiog
Lingden chiog lies at an altitude of 330 to 540 masl. There are 59 households in the chiog. Crops like
paddy, maize, finger millet, buckwheat, mustard, oranges and ginger are grown. Farmers’ main source
of income is from selling ginger and oranges. Farmers also sell animal products like cheese and butter
within their own geog.
Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Kalo mato
Black
Maize, chilly,
paddy, millet

Professional classification
Black soil with loam to silty loam topsoil texture and silty
loam to silty clay subsoil texture

Rato mato

Red

Same as above

Dark brown to very dark coloured soils with loam to silty
clay loam top soil texture and silty clay loam to silty clay
sub soil texture.

Sheto mato

White

Same as above

White soils formed by weathering of phyllitic materials
with silty clay loam to silty clay texture.

Physro mato

Grey

Same as above

Gely soil with sandy loam to silty clay soil texture.

Farmers consider soil where crops have good growth and give high yield to be indicators of good soil
fertility and crops showing poor growth, yellowish leaves, and low yields are considered indicators of
poor fertility.
Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Soil type
SFM practice now
All soil type

SFM practices difference now vs.
parents.
Tethering

Tethering

Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Exposure of stones
Terracing, Stone wall, plantation
Change in soil texture
Same as above
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Farmers said that they could have grown hedge rows, plantation, terracing earlier itself but due to lack of
labour, tools and no initiative, they could not carry it out,. Now with the help from SLMP they are all
carrying out these interventions.

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

Workload
75%

70%
30%

Men

25%

Women

Men

Women

Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM
Women’s SFM
Men’s
knowledge
knowledge
responsibilities
FYM application
Kitchen gardening
Apply FYM
Construct stone wall
Transplanting
Ploughing
Fencing
Weeding
Construct stone walls
Weeding
Fencing
Terracing

Women’s
responsibilities
Kitchen gardening
Transportation
Weeding

Men claim to have more knowledge related to soil fertility management where as women claim to do
most of the work related to soil fertility management.

Wetland conversion criteria
Farmers usually look for the flat, less stony land for wet land conversion.
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2.3.4 Chongeykha B chiog
Chongyekha B chiog lies at an altitude of 1390 to 1710 masl. There are 21 households in the chiog.
Farmers grow paddy, maize, mustard, oranges and ginger. They earn money from selling ginger and
oranges. They keep cattle, goat, poultry and pigs.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into three main types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Rato mato
Red
All kinds of
crops

Professional classification
Deep brown to dark yellowish brown silty clay loam to
silty clay textured soil

Painlo mato

Yellow

All kinds of
crops

Deep, dark greyish brown to olive brown silty clay loam
to silty clay textured soils.

Kalo mato

Black

Maize,
Mustard,
Vegetables

Deep black to very dark greyish brown silty loam to silty
clay loam textured soil

According to farmers, Kalo mato is considered to be good in fertility and almost all crops can be grown
on it.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Loose soil,
Black colour
Healthy growth of seeds/plant
High yield
Growth of abundant weeds
Change in soil colour, top soil loss and
appearance of subsoil

Indicators of poor soil
No vegetation cover
Poor growth of plants
Low yield
Less growth of weeds

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
SFM practice now
Jot bari(wetland)

SFM practices difference now vs.
parents.

Making of kanla (terraces)
Application of FYM (tethering)
Construction of stone walls
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Low crop yield
Terracing
Soil becomes hard
Change in soil colour from red to yellow

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge
Workload

70%
30%

Men

50%

Women

Men

50%

Women

Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s
Women’s
Men’ SFM
responsibilities
responsibilities
knowledge
Soil preparation
Application of FYM
Soil preparation
Weeding

Women’s SFM
knowledge
Application of FYM
Weeding

Men claimed they have a better knowledge of ploughing and soil preparation because they do these
activities and they observed physical and visual differences in the soil. Women have better knowledge
of vegetables production, application of manure, weeding, harvesting and sowing as they do these
works.

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Plain areas
 Kalo soils (more fertile)
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Sloping land
 Rato and painlo soil of less fertility
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2.3.5 Chilauney A+B chiogs
These chiog lies at an altitude of 430 to 110 masl. There are 32 households in Chilauney A and 31
households in Chilauney B. Farmers grow paddy, maize, mustard, oranges and ginger. They keep
animals like cattle, goat, pig and poultry on their farm.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main types:Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Kalo mato
Black
Finger millet,
Maize,
Mustard
Rato mato

Red

Ginger

Setho mato

White

Physro mato

Grey

Professional classification
Very dark grey to very dark greyish brown gravelley silty
clay loam and silty clay loam soil
Brown to yellowish brown gravely silty clay loam soil

Weathered gravely silty loam to gravelly silty clay loam
soil
Cassava
Mustard
Colocasia

Dark greyish brown silty loam to gravely clay loam soil

Farmers mentioned that soil fertility is declining in the geog as is evident through the declining crop
yield.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Good yield

Indicators of poor soil
Poor yield

Farmers informed that soil fertility is declining in the top soil, as it is evident through the declining of
crop yield. Farmers consider black soil as fertile soil giving good yield.

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
Earlier SFM practice by
parents
Kalo mato
Terracing
Tethering
Growing legume crops
Rato mato

Same as above

Present SFM practice
Terracing
Tethering
Growing of leguminous crops
Stone wall
Same as above

Farmers have not carried out any SFM on Setho mato (white soil) and physro mato.
Farmers informed that they could have made compost and grow hedgerow to maintain soil fertility but
due to lack of knowledge, they have not done this.
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Cause of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Low production
Terracing
Heavy rain fall
Plantation of seedlings
Cutting down trees
Fodder trees
Forestry seedlings
Bamboo plantation
In the their parents time they did not do plantation because there was more forest cover at that time.

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

Workload

40%

40%

60%

Men

60%

Women

Men

Gender knowledge and responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM Knowledge Women’s FM Knowledge
Terracing
Plantation of leguminous
crops
Plantation of seedlings
Kitchen gardening
Check dam construction
Compost making
Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Flat land
 Kalo soils
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Steep land
 Unfertile soil
 Stony land
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Women

Men’s responsibilities
Terracing
Plantation Of seedlings
Check dam construction
Compost making

Women’s responsibilities
Plantation of leguminous
crops
Kitchen gardening
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2.3.6 Kungkha chiog
This chiog lies at an altitude of 560 to 1320 masl. There are 55 households in the chiog. Farmers’ main
income source is from selling ginger and oranges. Farmers rear cattle, goats, pigs and poultry.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Kalo mato
Black
All crops

Professional classification
Very dark brown to black coloured soil with loam silty
loam top soil texture underlain by silty loam to silty clay
sub soil texture.

Rato mato

Red

Ginger

Dark brown to very dark brown coloured soils with loam
to silty clay loam topsoil texture and silty clay loam to
silty clay sub aoil texture.

Paielo mato

White

?

Dark greyish brown to olive brown silty clay to silty clay
loam texture soils.

Physro mato

Grey

?

Gley soils in paddy fields with sandy loam to silty clay
soil texture.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Good yield

Indicators of poor soil
Poor yield

Farmers informed that soil fertility is declining on the top, as it is evident through the declining of crop
yield. Farmers consider black soil as fertile soil giving good yield.

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
SFM practice now
Kalo mato
Rato mato

SFM practices difference now vs.
parents.
Terracing

Tethering
FYM application
Tethering
FYM application

Tethering
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried out
Less crop yield
Soil becoming hard
Change in soil colour from black to red

Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

Workload

60%

60%

40%

Men

40%

Women

Men

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Flat land
 Kalo soils
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Steep land
 Unfertile soil
 Stony land
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Women
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2.37
Chomchey chiog
This chiog lies in the altitude of 720 to 1060 masl. There are 39 households in chiog. Crops like paddy,
maize, oranges, ginger, and vegetables are grown by farmers. They rear cattle, goats, pigs and poultry
on their farm.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main different following types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil type
Colour
Crops
(local)
Kalo mato
Black
All crops

Professional classification
Gravely silty loam to dark grey silty clay loam soil

Sheto mato

White

Highly weathered silty clay loam soil

Rato mato

red

Potato
Ginger

Brown to yellowish brown silty clay loam soil

Physroo
mato

Grey

Paddy

Very dark greyish brown silty clay loam soil

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
Good yield

Indicators of poor soil
Poor yield

Farmers consider black soil and red soil as having good fertility giving high yield.

Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
SFM practice now
Kato mato
Rato mato
Physroo mato
Sheto mato

SFM practices difference now vs.
parents.
No difference

Tethering
FYM application
Tethering
Stone wall construction
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Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Causes of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Deforestation
Plantation of fodder trees and bamboo,
Stone wall construction,
terracing
Overgrazing
idem
Heavy rainfall
idem

In their parents time they did not do plantation because there was more forest cover at that time.

Gender perception
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

Workload

75%
50%

50%
25%

Men

Women

Men

Women

Both men and women have equal knowledge on SFM and men claim to does more work related on SFM.
Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM Knowledge Women’s SFM Knowledge
Terracing

Terracing

Stone wall construction

Stone wall construction

Plantation of fodder
trees,

Plantation of fodder trees
Bamboo plantation

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Flat land
 Kalo soils (balck soil)
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Steep land
 Sheto mato (white soil)
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Men’s
responsibilities
Terracing
Stone wall
construction
Plantation of fodder
and bamboo trees

Women’s
responsibilities
Stone wall
construction
Digging
Plantation of fodder
trees
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2.3.8

Tashidingkha chiog

This chiog lies at an altitude of 400 to 520 masl. There are 32 households in the chiog with a total
population of 286. Farmers grow dry land crops like maize, finger millet, ginger, oranges and
vegetables. They keep livestock like cattle, goat, horses, pigs and poultry.

Soil classification systems
Farmers have classified soils into four main types:
Farmers’ soil classification
Soil
type Colour
Crops
(local)
Kalo mato
Black
All crops

Professional classification
Very dark to black coloured soils with loam to silty clay
top soils and subsoil texture.

Sheto mato

White

White coloured soil due to phyllitic materials weathering
silty clay loam to silty clay textured soils.

Rato mato

Red

Potato
Ginger

Dark brown to very dark brown soils with silty loam
topsoil texture and silty clay loam to silt clay subsoil
texture.

Paielo mato

Yellow

Paddy

Dark greyish brown to olive brown silty clay to silty clay
loam textured soils.

Soil fertility indicators
Indicators of good soil
High yield
Loose soil
More ground cover

Indicators of poor soil
Low yield
Hard soil
Less ground cover

Farmers consider kalo mato and rato mato is good fertility giving high yield.
Soil fertility management practices
SFM practices carried out by farmers
Land type
SFM practice now
All type

SFM practices difference now vs.
parents.
No difference

Terracing
Tethering

Soil erosion and land degradation in chiog
Soil erosion/degradation and interventions carried out by farmers
Signs of erosion/mass movement
Interventions carried
Stoniness
Terracing
Soil becoming hard
Poor growth of plants
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Gender perception on SFM
Gender perceptions of SFM knowledge and workload

Knowledge

Workload

60%

60%
40%

Men

40%

Women

Men

Women

The result shows men having more knowledge on SFM and doing more work on it.

Gender knowledge and their responsibilities on SFM
Men’s SFM Knowledge Women’s SFM Knowledge
Terracing
Manuring
Leaf litter collection

FYM application

Wetland conversion criteria
Suitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Gentle slope/flat
 Plain area
 Shaded area
Unsuitable characterises for wet land conversion
 Dry area
 Steep land
 Stoniness
 Gorge
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Men’ s
responsibilities

Women’s
responsibilities

ANNEX 3
Dzongkhag

Example of filled out ITK survey form for Kadam and Khatoe chiogs, Radhi geog, Trashigang

SLMP ITK: Soils and Soil Fertility Management. 2007
Radhi
Enumerator : Hans and Tshering Dorji

Dzongkhag
No. respondents Men

Trashigang
5

Women 7

Geog
Chiog Kadam & Khatoe

1
Soil types
What types of soil do you have within the chiog?
How do they differ?
What are the characteristics of each one?
For what crops/land use is each one suitable?
Characteristic

Local name

Soil type 1

Soil type 2

Soil type 3

Top: Sa Tsalu & Changlu
Middle: Besa sa
(Red & Black soil) (heavy). Sandy soils

Top: Sa Tsaalu
Red soil (heavy)

High yield

Good yield in wet season

Moderate to work

Moderate yield in wet year
Good yield in dry year
Easy to work

Quite deep

Shallow

Moderately deep

Potato & paddy

Maize

Potato & paddy

Soil type 4

Hard to work

Professionals’ classification of soil
Differences observed between
information given by men vs
women

1. Firstly record the characteristics stated by the farmers
2. Then prompt for other characteristics of interest. Note the characteristics prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please
be certain to prompt for fertility of soil; crops grown; anything on erodibility.
Soil characteristics could include: Colour; texture; depth; drainage/water holding; ease of cultivation; fertility [crop yield]; crops grown
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2
Soil fertility indicators
How can you tell whether a soil is fertile/suitable for crops?
What are the signs/characteristics that tell you that a soil is infertile / unsuitable for crops?
What are the signs or characteristics that tell you the soil fertility is declining?
[Find out if this can be done for each soil type farmers identified? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri kasmshing/chushing/other). Or in
general for soil?]
Soil 1 / 2 / 3 / 4/ or
Land use type 1/2/3/4

Indicators of good soil fertility

Slot type / land use 1
Red & Black

Yield, growth, colour (red& black)
Stoniness

2 Sandy

Yield, growth, colour (red)
Stoniness

Indicators of poor fertility

Slow growth, colour (yellow)

3 Red

Differences observed in information from men vs from women
NB Indicators might include: colour, softness/hardness; water holding; capping/run-off, root growth; plant growth; yield; stoniness; erosion;

dryness/wetness
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3.1
Soil fertility management/ SLM
How do you manage each soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
[Find out can this be done by soil type? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri / kasmshing, chushing, other)
3.1 SFM / SLM practice
Soil [land use] type 1
Local name: Sa Tsaalu & Changlu (Black & red)

Soil [land use] type 1 - parents

Differences
now vs
parents?
No
Yes
X

If yes, why any
management differences?

1

Tethering

2

Urea

X

Not available

3

Pigs (manure) (stopped)

X

Stopped because of religious
reasons

4

Burn crop residue

1.
2.

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?
Compost use
Recently exposed during study tour; will start soon.

X

Hedgerow

Management

strategy

Plan to start.

could

affect

crops

cultivated,

rotation;

fallow;

94

years

of

cropping;

yearsof

fallow;

nutrient/fertility

inputs

etc
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3.2
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage each soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
[Find out can this be done by soil type? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri / kasmshing, chushing, other)
3.2 Soil fertility management practice
Soil [land use] type 2
Local name Betsa sa (Sandy Soil)

Soil [land use] type 2 - parents

Differences If yes, why any management
now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes
X

1
2

Tethering
Urea

3

Burning crop residue

4

Pigs (stopped)

1.
2.

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?
Compost use
Hedgerow

X

Not available

X

Religious reasons

X

Planned after study tour (SLMP!)

Management strategy could affect crops cultivated, rotation; fallow; years of cropping; yearsof fallow; nutrient/fertility inputs etc
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3.3
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage each soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
[Find out can this be done by soil type? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri / kasmshing, chushing, other)
3.3 Soil fertility management practice
Soil [land use] type 3
Local name Sa Tsaalu

Soil [land use] type 3 –
Differences If yes, why any management
Parents management (before)
now vs
differences?
parents?
X

1
2

Tethering
Urea

3

Burning crop residue

4

Pigs (stopped)

1.
2.

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?
Compost use

Not available

X

Religious reasons

X

Hedgerow

Management

X

Planned after study tour (SLMP!)

strategy

could

affect

crops

cultivated,

rotation;

fallow;

96

years

of

cropping;

yearsof

fallow;

nutrient/fertility

inputs

etc
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4
Soil erosion/degradation
What are the signs that tell you that soil erosion or serious soil degradation is occurring?
What do you do to manage the soil when you notice these signs?
What did your parents do?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices
What else could you do to prevent soil/land degradation??
Signs of soil erosion, soil
degradation, future landslide? [On
which soils?]
All soils
Bare soils- splash erosion
Gullies

What do you do to manage the
soil / land when you notice
these signs

What did your parents used to
do if they noticed these signs?

X
Plantation: Erythrina, willow &
Bamboo

X

X

Mass movement

X

What else could you do to prevent degradation?
Improve water management (irrigation channels)

Difference If yes, why any management
s now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes
X
No degradation!
forest intact
No degradation!
forest intact

Why are you not doing this?
Need Govt. support (pipes).
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5

Gender division of Soil and SFM ITK (knowledge) and SFM (work)

Number of participants- total

10

Number of men

ITK of soils and soil fertility: knowledge
Draw in another line (clock hand) to quantify the division of the total community
soil/SFM/SLM knowledge between men and women (you could ask the farmers to indicate
themselves)
(6 o’clock = amount of knowledge is shared equally between men and women)

Men

8

Number of women

2

Management of soils and soil fertility for maintaining production: work
Draw in another line (clock hand) to quantify the division of the total community soil/SFM
tasks/workload between men and women
(6 o’clock = amount of tasks shared equally between men and women

Women

Men

Women

30%

50%

Men’s knowledge areas/topics
Tethering

50%

70%

Women’s knowledge areas/topics
Rest of activities shared!

Men’s SFM tasks / responsibilities
Ploughing
Sowing
Transplantation

Women’s SFM tasks / responsibilities
Weeding
Crop residue collecting & burning
Harvesting

Try to obtain a consensus between men and women. If the group respondents are single sex, repeat the exercise with the other sex or a mixed sexgroup
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6
Wetland conversion
Apart from a water source, what soil or land characteristics do you consider when deciding if an area of land is suitable for conversion from dryland to wetland?
What did your parents look for ?
How does the stability of the wetland created with subsidies during the 5th-6th FYP compare with that created by you or your (grand)parents earlier? Why the
difference (if any)?
Soil/land characteristics used by respondents to decide if soil is Soil/land characteristics used by parents to decide if soil is suitable for
suitable/unsuitable for wetland conversion
wetland conversion
Suitable characteristics

Suitable characteristics

Heavy textured soils

Did not really consider soil/land charcteristics!

Gentle slope
Few stones

Unsuitable characteristics

Unsuitable characteristics

Steep slopes
Light soils
Stone content
Stability of wetlands created during 5th-6th FYP compared to stability of 5th/6th FYP wetlands are
wetlands created more recently
More stable
If different, what are the reasons
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The same √

Less stable
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Annex 4

ITK form for Duenmang Chiog, Nangkhor geog, Zhemgang Dzongkhag

SLMP ITK: Soils and Soil Fertility Management. 2007
Enumerator Tshewang and Yeshi

Dzongkhag Zhemgang
No. respondents Men

Geog
3

Women 3

Nangkhor

Chiog Dunmang

1
Soil types
What types of soil do you have within the chiog? How do they differ?What are the characteristics of each one? For what crops/land use is each one suitable?
Characteristic

Local name

Professionals’ classification of soil

Differences observed between
information given by men vs
women

Soil type 1

Soil type 2

Soil type 3

Black soil (nontala sa)

Yellow soil (sa sertela)

Sandy soil (bema sa)

Good yield

Less yield

Very low yield

Softness

Hardness

Very soft

Suitable for crops as maize
and buckwheat
Silty clay loam( heavier
texture) as subsoil texture,
high content in organic
matter, good water holding
capacity, high crop
production
No differences

Not suitable for buckwheat
Soil colours usually orange
with heavier texture such
as silty clay loam, poor in
soil fertility and difficult to
work on such kind of soils

Soil type 4

Normally subsoil texture as
sandy loam with poor soil
fertility, more water
seepage, crop yield very
poor with deficiency
symptom shown on leaves

1. Firstly record the characteristics stated by the farmers
2. Then prompt for other characteristics of interest. Note the characteristics prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please
be certain to prompt for fertility of soil; crops grown; anything on erodibility.
Soil characteristics could include: Colour; texture; depth; drainage/water holding; ease of cultivation; fertility [crop yield]; crops grown
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2
Soil fertility indicators
How can you tell whether a soil is fertile/suitable for crops?
What are the signs/characteristics that tell you that a soil is infertile / unsuitable for crops?
What are the signs or characteristics that tell you the soil fertility is declining?
[Find out if this can be done for each soil type farmers identified? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri kasmshing/chushing/other). Or in
general for soil?]
Soil 1 / 2 / 3 / 4/ or
Land use type 1/2/3/4

Indicators of good soil fertility

Indicators of poor fertility

Black soil

Good yield / crops show green colour /
good water holding capacity

Sandy soil

Low yield / dry and yellow colouring of crops /
poor water holding capacity

3

Differences observed in inform- No differences
ation from men vs from women
NB Indicators might include: colour, softness/hardness; water holding; capping/run-off, root growth; plant growth; yield; stoniness; erosion;

dryness/wetness
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3.1
Soil fertility management/ SLM
How do you manage each soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
[Find out can this be done by soil type? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri / kasmshing, chushing, other)
3.1 SFM / SLM practice
Soil [land use] type 1
Local name

Soil [land use] type 1 - parents
Nontela sa (black)

Differences
now vs
parents?
No
Yes

1

Contour bunding

2

Tethering by cattle

X

3

Keep land fallow for a period

X

4

No tillage on alternating years (year 1 ploughing, year 2 no tillage)

X

1.
2.

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?
Tree plantation
No awareness if land degradation will take place

1

Management

strategy

x

If yes, why any
management differences?

could

affect

crops

cultivated,

rotation;

fallow;

102

years

of

cropping;

yearsof

fallow;

No knowledge on contour
bunding

nutrient/fertility

inputs

etc
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3.2
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage each soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
[Find out can this be done by soil type? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri / kasmshing, chushing, other)
3.2 Soil fertility management practice
Soil [land use] type 2
Local name
sa sertela (yellow soil)

Soil [land use] type 2 - parents

Differences If yes, why any management
now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes

1

Tethering

X

2

Compost pit

X

No prior knowledge

3

FYM

x

No technical exposure

1.
2.

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?
Mixed cropping
No knowledge how to do

Management strategy could affect crops cultivated, rotation; fallow; years of cropping; yearsof fallow; nutrient/fertility inputs etc
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3.3
Soil fertility management / SLM
How do you manage each soil to keep it fertile [ie so that crops yield well] ?
How did your parents manage the soil to keep it in good condition/fertile?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices?
What else could you do to manage the soil well/keep the soil in good condition with good crop yields? Why are you not doing it/them?
[Find out can this be done by soil type? Or is it best done by land use type (tsheri / kasmshing, chushing, other)
3.3 Soil fertility management practice
Soil [land use] type 3
Local name

Soil [land use] type 3 –
Differences If yes, why any management
Parents management (before)
now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes

bema sa

1

Mixed cropping

2

Applying manure

1.
2.

1

Firstly record the SFM/SLM practices stated by the farmers
Then prompt for other practices of interest. Note the practices prompted for with an **. If farmers have not already given the information, please be certain to prompt for SFM/SLM
practices such as: crops grown; cropping duration; cropping sequence (rotation); fallow; fallow duration; fertility inputs
What else could you do to manage the soil fertility / prevent
Why are you not doing this?
degradation?
Contour bunding
No technical knowledge

2

Tree plantation

Management

strategy

X
x

Parents practiced tseri and did
not use manure

No idea where degradation will take place

could

affect

crops

cultivated,

rotation;

fallow;

104

years

of

cropping;

yearsof

fallow;

nutrient/fertility

inputs

etc
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4
Soil erosion/degradation
What are the signs that tell you that soil erosion or serious soil degradation is occurring?
What do you do to manage the soil when you notice these signs?
What did your parents do?
If different from your soil management practices, why do you not follow your parents’ practices
What else could you do to prevent soil/land degradation??
Signs of soil erosion, soil
degradation, future landslide? [On
which soils?]

What do you do to manage the
soil / land when you notice
these signs

1

Cracks

Fill up with stones

2

Rills and gullies

Local check dam (log dam)

What did your parents used to
do if they noticed these signs?

x

What else could you do to prevent degradation?
1

Plantation of trees

Difference If yes, why any management
s now vs
differences?
parents?
No Yes
x
Parents where not aware of
dangers of cracks
Not exposed to log check dams

Why are you not doing this?
Not aware if land degradation will take place on their land
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Gender division of Soil and SFM ITK (knowledge) and SFM (work)

Number of participants- total

Number of men

ITK of soils and soil fertility: knowledge
Draw in another line (clock hand) to quantify the division of the total community
soil/SFM/SLM knowledge between men and women (you could ask the farmers to indicate
themselves)
(6 o’clock = amount of knowledge is shared equally between men and women)

95% Men

Number of women

Management of soils and soil fertility for maintaining production: work
Draw in another line (clock hand) to quantify the division of the total community soil/SFM
tasks/workload between men and women
(6 o’clock = amount of tasks shared equally between men and women

50%
Women
Men

Women

Men

Men’s knowledge areas/topics
Ploughing
Litter collection and mixing with dung

Women’s knowledge areas/topics
Harvesting
weeding

Men’s SFM tasks / responsibilities
Ploughing
Digging
weeding

Women’s SFM tasks / responsibilities
Sowing seeds
Weeding
digging

Try to obtain a consensus between men and women. If the group respondents are single sex, repeat the exercise with the other sex or a mixed sexgroup
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Wetland conversion
Apart from a water source, what soil or land characteristics do you consider when deciding if an area of land is suitable for conversion from dryland to wetland?
What did your parents look for ?
How does the stability of the wetland created with subsidies during the 5th-6th FYP compare with that created by you or your (grand)parents earlier? Why the
difference (if any)?
Soil/land characteristics used by respondents to decide if soil is Soil/land characteristics used by parents to decide if soil is suitable for
suitable/unsuitable for wetland conversion
wetland conversion
Suitable characteristics

Suitable characteristics

Not applicable no conversion during 5/6 FYP

Unsuitable characteristics

Unsuitable characteristics

Stability of wetlands created during 5th-6th FYP compared to stability of 5th/6th FYP wetlands are
wetlands created more recently
More stable
If different, what are the reasons
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The same

Less stable

